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American Playwright Arid 
Producer Is Drowned Last 
Night Near French Resort
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Intense Heat Kills 
IS Persons In East

NEW . YORK. July i —<INS> 
— Inlrnt* heat. and the effort* 
nf week-end thrtmg* to avoid 
it, *v r» blamed today for the 
death of 18 person* in and 
about rr td rr  New York. Thir
teen perished by drowning ami 
Jour Merv killed in nulomobik* 
accident*. One man. John Uur- 
(track, of East Canaan, Conn, 
died from heat penetration.

JTOK. Julr 2 .
„ ith  convention* 
o f  coagrciO(iono( 

sprnnjf Into
today.

ADVERTISING FOR 
CELERYIS URGED 
BYSALES EXPERT

rtt boinjr made for 
fiv e  seiuitorinl 

d durinif the 
rongrvna. Theae

Awessment On K ad i Cratela 
Advocated A h W ay T o  Gel 
Fund ToK ip la inM erU a O f 
Product Grown In Sanford

public

i f  at inn of the
i tiling., oil. field* 

Land and tur-

gallon of factors xur- 
alaklag of tlw nub-

■'4 li*n  la id  n i t  •« Ik* Im I
«• a « ( k *  *1 tit c artlrlc* «H llr*  
k l t  L  Mark ell, w in  K ttttrr  
•t 'lk *  -4MrrlMM trail lllta trt 
la*. •• Ike 4|ilHk*ll** aad 
■uiktilaa pi *»Ih i .

Advertising ir costly, There are
ItecemUr off Pr*>- a number of-firm* |% this country

as*., by a sub-eora- 
senate naval affair*

into

practices during the 
in which Hamit* 

Cun era* nominated to 
United Stale* *en. 

| Heed «lu*h fuml enri-

rlaalon of prohra int > 
presidential Mir- 

llturra by a »ped*l 
titter headed by fOrtto- 
(LC) of Oregon:

" *tu determine wheth- 
I office* were “ said’* in 

other tU tfh  I * V  a 
» f  the senate po«t 

ommittre. 
presidential ra 

I tee, .in addition t« 
»nJ— ,b «9 n  befur- 
», niusl.kecp ***t -o 
of the Heaver and 
and must find time 

e. charge* that Cuban 
[withheld from the 

daring the war to 
[high.

Senator Hrratton, 
Mexico, will meet 

to continue the 
itpaign prate into 

Bed on page 4.)

that «rend several million .dollars 
ahm.illy for thrlf Individual edver- 
tiring program?.. A great many 
manufacturers spend feevernl thou
sand dollars yrar after year to
keep the Ir products before the ■ *!I* “J®*1 »**• orlhy plays were

* __ . *. .  . •  •* a J# * 1 ^  u l - w  __Wi a*it * i  t t __________a

JUAN-LES-riNS, France, July 
( IN ^ - T h «  o n e r  of Avery 

llopwood. noted American pb»i- 
wright ami producer. was ended to
day. llopwood' wa« reived with a 
cramp while swimming nff the 
beach here at nine o'clock last 
night ami drowned before aid 
could reach him,
l lie went swimming with a party 
of frimtil* an hour or'two after 
■partaking nf *  heavy dhmer. I f  
the darknea*. be became eepsrated 
from the real of the party. When !t 
became evident that he was in dls 
reaa, ItfcgunnN attempted to 
reach him . hut be went . dawn for 
the last time-before they reached
ttjdrit.*

llopwood arrived here several 
days ago and stayed at the Hotel 
Provencal. He «>< touring France 
and hmL planned to return to Pari* 
In a few dsy* before sailing fur 
New York. Ho was only 41 Aar* 
old. llopwood jumped Into the 
limelight when he was only 23 
years old and fr*rh from lit* Uni
versity of Michigan by writing 
'cloth#.-*” in collaboration with 

Channlng Polhvk.
He was bom in Cleveland on 

May 38, |Wl. In the interim be
tween hi* graduation and hi* arri
val In New York in 1906 where be 
wrote “Clothes," llopwood worked 
on the Cleveland Leader.

His first success was soon fol
lowed by others. In tha spare of HJ 
years he wrote about SO plays, 
moat of them successful.

P. .0. OFFICIALS 
ARE TO E M )  
AIR MAIL LINES
PisMmnstrr New Opr tut, Hkb»

Fntm 
Him And

ItmiteulYonpectivr 
Key WeM T* I’oHo

The Fannl Zmre

Development Air 
* Mall 1h Praised

H om r*nr Hookup
Virtually Kverjr Impart 

State*uni ( A y  In I ’ nltcxl S tn lw

[irl S a v e s  
Friend In 

itFLood
July 2 

and a daring 
fnatives and society in 

llills today plenty 
con venation, 

te and county aid wa« 
Repair the tbouaand* of 
Bkge done to highway! 
1>V ■ cloudburst over 

the heroism-of Mist 
tus, beautiful society 
hirgton, IS. Cm was be
ad over society tr- 
i Tytus. who waa re- 
rntrd at the court of 
battled waist deep in 
tr own life and,that of 
pee*. Mis* Mary Mar

ker itudhrr’s moun 
i Tytus was caugut 

M a brook wblcn 
highroad Wlieh her 
••** atalU-d, Mia* 
Into tb« water ai t 

te a farmhouse,
cy-

public. They don’t d • this from 
vanity, through a desire to see 
their name in print, hut be-, 
cause they have found It nec
essary to advertise in order to 
build up cn increasing demand for 
an Increasing production. And if 
tlicy thm'l Increase production, 
they give competitors an opportu
nity to seise their potential market ] 
with a substitute article. The cel 
try market Is capable of great es- 
pansion If we go after it or we can 
sit back inly and watch our com- 
iwlltera. supply with substitute* 
lh* demand which we could have 
/or celery-

It Is difficult to say how much 
should be spent for advertising. It 
teems apparent however, from a 
superficial survey of the problem, 
that n fund ofleaa than 1100,000.00 
would We too small to accomplish 
any real result*. It is probable that 
we should have an advertising fund 
of a quarter of a million dollar*, 
but this may be more money than 
we could reasonably espect to raise 
the first year.

This money should h# raised in 
the form of an advertising assess- 

(Continued on-lag* 4.)

40 Are Entombed By 
DanTBreak TnTWirne

MOUNT CARMt:i, I’*., July 3 
—( I N I )—Forty miner* were re
ported entombed today at the Lo- 
cust Spring colliery of the Phila
delphia and Heading Coal and Iron 
Company at Itocusl (iap, near here, 
when n dam burst in tha workings.

First reports wer# meagre, lay
ing only that the dam had 
let loose r«ood water* that had 
risen during the last week ef 
heavy rains. It was not known whe
ther any of the men were drowned.

“ Little Miss llturU-ard." -The Rest 
People,'* “ Nolxsly’s Widow,” ‘The 
Alarm Clock, 'The Cold Hirgt r.“ 
-The Homi Virgin.”  “Judy For
got.” “The llreat Illusion,** and 
“Getting (iertie's Garter.”  ne col
laborated with Mary Roberta 
Rhine hart in writing the “ Hat” , 
-A  Thief in the Night” and “ Span- 
Ish Love.”

llopwood wa* a bachelor and a 
member of many prominent club* 
and fraternities. J  „*  -  -

Pretty Girl Admits 
Romance‘Budding’ 
With John Cooiidge

NKW YORK. July 2. - ( IN U I  
•—Mia« Florence Trumbull, dangh. 
ter «*f (Inventor Trumbull, of Con
necticut, -today admitted fn'g fhc 
first time that her romance with 
John Cooiidge, the President's on 
l* "budding." This admission was 
made rather shyly, in shary eon 
•post to the alert ami positive 
manner In which she had denied 
being engaged to young Cooiidge, 
Just before sailing on the H. ri. 
ATa.bir with her- cousin Esther 
Trumbull.

WASHINGTON. July 1 — (INS ' 
—-An important step looking 
ward, extension of the air piall 
service to foreign countries waV1 
taken today by the postofflc# 
partment.

iTOMtESKiN-POST

tlida were ojwoed for twq air 
tnall routes obV't/f Key-West, Fla , 
one to the I 'um I /-ono amt U**- 
other Porta Rico. /r

Iloth are potential connecrlnna 
fur prospeelir* service to Soutn 
America, and rich will connect 
coultuenllal United State* and 
bring it in closer contact With 
the intulsr and territorial pos
session*.
. Tin- Initial ntepa in e'tabliablng 
the new service* are'nowworthy in 
tlw development of the air.,nail 
*ystein« according to Coftmaster 
General New. Already the "do
mestic hookup uf air mail tuuir« 
connect* virtually every important 
dty In the United Stales. J - ' f  

hid* tveft# submitted at follow» 
Key West to l^orto Rico; West 

Indian Aerial tlspree* Ine^ N»w 
York. |3 per mile. Pan American 
airway* Inc., Net* York, |2 per 
mile. .

Key West to canal rone:
While air mail servo.- tlreody 

la *m operation in Gab* and tin 
#>thef rout# in pro-port l<twv-n 
New York and Montreal tha two 
route* advertised today, repwoerl 
the most pretentious effort p i  
Inaugurated pn the. part of |hl 
Postuffi»v Ikrpartment to ‘ an-
courage rum to* trial, aviation in 
(jW western lienii.-pl.vra.

The Canal Zone route It U>4G 
miles long. an.I that tu Porto Rico 
ta 1 .ICO miles.■

Secretary --*? 'Interior Hubert 
Work Ikm gone to Wiaconriij to 
confer with l*re*l(Mnt Caotidgw 
und tender hi* ' resignation in or- 
-hr that ho may have his full lime 

{ l»* direct the campaign of Herbert 
' Hoover for pr«*ltleai.H ^H ^H m

TUDEN DISPLAYS 
SUPERB FORM TO 
DEFEAT BOROTRA
Gruelling (untent Kmls In 

Vletury Fop AtneriranA 
Whu-Hu Offunatve And 
frttHive Play KHritA I ’ r a W

WIMBLEDON, England. July 3. 
— (INB>—Aftsr a gtualllng cpn. 
ted. wntism ( ' ttrg Hitt") Tilden. 
America'! lart jrpr*, 'ntattv# -In 
the men* singles in the Rntiah 
l«wn tennis champimiahlp tourna
ment, defeated Jean Borotra. of 
France. * ft, art. 0-3, ft-2 this 
afternoon.
: In- the first set tke.ftrst fire 
game* went to' servka and Boro
tra leading 3-2. The Frenchman 
then broke through Ttlden’s ser.- 
vice with a beautiful volleying at 
the net, for a 4-3 lead. Titden re 
lallated bp taking llarotra’a ser 
trice, and then hi* own, to tie U 
up .at 4-all. They continued with 
aervice to d-alf. Here the Ameri
can star again broke through, using 
tremendous - forehand smashes, 
and followi-d with le avrrtce to win 
tLA.-. .

HICKMAN FIGHT 
RESULTS FROM 
CHECKER GAME
I,os Angclcu Kidnaper And 

Slayer Atlnckn Joneph 
Troche. Cell Mole, After 
Heated Kxrhange OfWordn

MFo\” Used Lojr Of 
Stool For Assault

Call Loan Rate Is 
Uti To lO Bcr Cent ARCTIC FLIERS
NEW YORK., Jn|g * 9 --

(INSI--The iwlt loan rate ad-
•vsnrcd liv.lh )>*» cent ' In Uvo 
‘ffnftl‘houf nf trnAiiig on the 
New York Stuek. Kaehangc to
day, *ettint( bp a new hiah 
record aim." Novetnher, tUCft. 
llrovy calling of loon* and Uuav 
blllly to replace -those fund* 
with cut aide tnnrtsy WBJI |bo 
factor behind tho boosting o f 
the rat* today. Last w*»h*e 
high rat* was *  peteeent 
high rate wa* eight pee cent.

Troche O r  tied T o ’ 1 (**—i»41 - 
nl In SerlmiH Condition; 
Men Not T o  Be IliHciplIntd

• i tick ms
Ace ctndem 
D<^ Hob.i 
nine TvvTTks

The t ’uital Zone route provide* 
f.»r step at Havana Merida. M-n I-V tho second set tegyi ^ ib  
cu, Belitc, Uritiah Honduras, stubborn base luw duel, five gam 
Trgiclgalpa, Itunduras, Managua,
Nicaragua, Han Jose, Costa Rlcn, 
and Ctlstohat, Canal Zone. *

The Governor'* daughter wa* 
prettily attired In a cool, print 
dress nver which ah* wore a light 
black Coat. On the left shoulder 
of the wrap blossomed a corsage 
of rosea sent her by the young 
Cooiidge.

“Abe you and John Coulldgj 
engaged to be married? She was 
a.ked.

“ No, w* are not”, she replied. 
“ But thy romance. Shall ee *a/ 

It Is budding?'
“ llm —ye*,“  Miss Trumbull an 

sorted with a blush.

SKKK WORLD RECORD 
DESSAU. Germany, July 8. 

—<INH>—Aviators Johann RistLs 
and Wilhelm Zimntermann hopped 
off her* at 3:43 A. M. today In an 
effort to break the world'* avia- 
tine, endurance rernrd of &• hours 
and 3ft minutes. They are flyihg 
a Junkers plane—a sister' ship 
of the trahs-Atlantic monoplane 
Bremen. f ''

Volusia FAilitH To 
Be Opened Tonight

Bureau Was Maintained In 
»n At Annual CbBt Qf $11,000

IN, July t .  
uliUlie* infagma- 
.been maintained 

IWfl at a cast 
■ly |lt.SCSI aim*.

,B*rwtg. diiector 
testified »o- 

Foderui Trade 
»tvy Isitu the »

utilities butr*u, an-wrdihg' to Her* 
wig/ •; *. •*:

Despite the fan that the W.s 
colirta bureau obtained rebuffs 
from newspaper editor* who d«' 
dared that the news release* 
wore propaganda, about JUu col
umns of Information from the 
"dip sheet” were printed In state 
newspaper* in IM I, according te 
llerwig.

Ia a report made by Henrig 
in 18X3 tha bureau vhirf said 
that be fere that tlom effort# of 

devoted rnrirrly 
y. but after- 

-rdumtsmal matter de
fer tu la tha 

. '  had beea p 
Flan* wer* a l»« mado to

production of- motto* pW- 
wlth * the 

Lfckt

PAYTONA HKAf'll. Jul, 1 
With W. I- “ Youag- Htribliug of 
Moron and “ Wild Bill" Rowe of 
Jacksonville as tho outstanding 
stare, the sport* program of the 
Volusia Hummer Froths will open 
tonight at 8:30 with 24 round# 
of fast busing m  Hurguyrw- Isle.

in the Halifax Mirer and 
the business renter of the eity.

St rifling and Btnrr are slated t j 
gu Id round*, and Abe pi»ilad- 
aarie* premise U bo bf the san»j|
hl̂ rh rlau.

boxing carnival 
initial presentation of 
Young, rrvuc .of 
wilt U  preoentod 
Wednesday night also.
displays follows 
sentstio*.

Body Of Amundncn 
Is Reported -Found 
Off Norway Coast

LONDON, Ju!y 2 .- (IN K t-A n  
unconfirmed report readied Haris 
this aftenuMUi that tho body- of 
Copt. Amundsen, missing Norwr 
gian explorer, ha* been found in 
the sew o ff the NorwreUn roast

Ran Hat
again going tu service, befet* 
liuroini broke through tu lead I 
2. Tilden then netted five times 
fur another Ins*, but putted him 
self together tu take tha eighth. 
Then the Fretah nee, with mar-
Vrlou* vollr>*. vapUireO the ninth 
gaiiie. and the **4, ft-1. »

said an exchange telegraph dlt 
p rfhratnn\tetan«ta<(*ta<wttaoeta»i- 
p.ttrh front I'uri*.

F f fort# Are being msd* to ob 
tain official confitmatiuo ef the 
report. Capt. Amundsen was one 
of the three men abroad a French 
seaplane whir hsrt out from Troia- 
so*. Norway, two weeks ago to
day to Rearch . for , the missing 
member* the Nobile expedilu-n 
Tho other* In the plane were G*-n« 
Guilbaud, the pilot end Lieul 
la lf  Dletrichsen, another Nt>rwg_ 
gian explorer |  ■ ■ ■

The plane wa* never definitely 
heard from Although fishermen 
reported seeing a plane CU miles 
south of Bear Islaad on June In 
which .may 4mv* been the Amund 
ten seaplane. Hear Island 1* about 
hairway between the Spitsbergen 
coast and Tromsoe.

In the third net llorotia started 
off With a >u«h, taking the flr-l 
two games. Td-len then recovtr- 
*d, and with the aid of threw ser- 
vli-e ott-a won the third, eml thin 
evened It at £>4*11 With s-<m« su
perb back-hand. ilriyef. ,T|ieit the 
American rremrd to gel back In- 
lu bis old atrida. ht-.'-o Ibvauqlt
aervice for Urn lead and swept un 
to win the art «-3.
. Borotra began a stubborn at# 

tack in the fourth set but Tilden 
played Ilka -one inspired. He took 
tha first four gams* In a display 
of tennis never before seen on the 
Wimbledon rourt. Homo of Nl* 
abuts wi-re described by expert* 
•A^-incredlble.”

HAN .QUENTIN PRISON, Fal
do] y f .— tlN H l— Flghttnr like two 
Wtbl animat i tit their vslt In rotv- 
demnril row j*h*rr’' laith are umUr 
fvntcrvrp of death', tVilti'sm lelwodr 
Hickman, I -ut Angeles murderer, 
and Joseph Troche, who kelled hi* 
sweetheart, clashed over a gam* -vf 
checkers, Werden J. J. Ilolohait dls- 
covsred today,

Trech* Is In the prison Infirmary, 
bring treated fur eontuslnnft about 
the head. He wa* rescued by 
guard* who fe-irsl him prostrate 
on the fR*or wRh “tlu# Fox." hit 
nllmatc, fug the pa-t two monthr. 
heatnig him with the leg of * stool. 
Hickman i* locked up In a solitary 
Condemned row cell.

Hohvmen started a -Mailed in- 
tlivit today of the battle 

that threw cundrmned row and the 
adjacent call blacks In an uproar 
during tha quiet of Sunday after
noon.' True he’* screw m.* and Hick
man’s virulent curses hrougth a 
elanvpedc of guard* t-v thw e«4l.
, “ All nf a sudden Tr«H-h<* started 
to r*H •»" names and jumped at 
me,”  Hickman told Ho!om*n. 
‘"Then 1. knoeke-J him down."

lloloman said Troche-I* of an ex 
cilahta nature and hallevrea Hick
man's explanation ia the correct 
one. Iteeanso of the trivial nature 
of the quarrel und the fact that 
both men are under death sentro-'o. 
Holo'man indicated that it was un
likely. bo xrould toko toriotl* disci 
ptlmry meaxurwe, although he ha* 
not yet o-ncludrd hi* Investigation.

Aroused by the noU* ef tho 
«# f i t *  and tho yell* u( otl!»r men 
it •- nned row, guard* *rrira<

. It’s call to see hun ar 
oi"fro<i4* 'hrfi! hcartog thv 

prostrate matt over the head with 
the leg of a Stool.
, Guards tor* Hickman from his 
victim with difficulty. The funner 
Kansas City youth was In a fren- 
sy of rag* as he battled Troche, 
who was bleeding and almost 
conarivus when re«cur-l by 
gtinrds He was taken to live pr 
hospital for treatmrnt tut ■  
n d »*y why he wa* attacked by 
Hu k man.

Hickman bore but few matks of 
Utn struggle. Queslione-I by prison 
authorities he would not tell them 
ahat caused him l-t *>ui.Uuty i sut

AL SMITH T A K E S  
THINGS E ASY ON 
VISIT TO GOTH AM

THRONGS U f .
r -

Wilkins Ami Eieliton 
i iOifrhtReturn From 1 

t)vcr (.‘rent Circle, 
AlnsKa-Spitzlierffcn

U. S. Officials In 
Welcoming Group

Both Explorers Speak

m

spei
Over Radio After
Receiving Welcome

Dcmoctnllc Nominee I'l-tnn 
. To .Speak I’wirr Wrdnr- 

•lay. Once To New Voter* 
Anti IdtlcrToTamnutnyllall

NEW YORK, July 2.- (INH >- 
Ilaek pn tho sidcwalVa of Now 
Ycrir, Governor Al -Mrallh took 
thing* e«»> t.-lae. The Democrat 
l« Hrrxidenllal nc-minm. Will ktart 
fi-ttin* off political fireworks on 
Wodnesdsv the Fourth i»f July, 
In * speaking engagement at the 
meeting * f new raters tn the 
rlty hall h*r*.
.. On V!7dn« »0*y tho Guvi-rhor 
also Will speak at the last meeting 
in old Tammany Hall. He plan* t» 
return to Alhgny tha following 
day and (lay there until July Ht 

'Miore than 2,*W)Q admirers gtveC 
ed the Democtatic stumlhnl liear-
• v when he arrived at grand c*n 
trxl terminal from Altxuiy at Wr 
3(1 o'clock last evening.

“God blreo you all!”  the govern 
nor exclaimed In retpons* tu the 
cheer* of lh* crowd. He received 
the ccngratatatlon* nf two score 
or more frien-U nnd p-.sed for the 
photugrsphvrs.

The «inventor left Albany about 
7 o'clock (set evening on the 
special train of hi* frisml, Wil
liam F. Kenny. The Italn pulled 
into the Albany station nbout & 
in the afternoon amid the sheer# 
and applduwt of «  large- tn  wd 
which bad gathered to greet Mrx. 
Hmltlt and the other mrttibcrx of 
the executive'* family. 
r  As soon as the GoVerner'# wif* 
spied (hi# nominee <>n the station 
plat form, tho .-naked tro Vu hint 
amt ttwy escltsnged several kina - 
e* after which the Governor kissed 
his *Mer. Mr*. John Glynn, aod 
tho uth»r monihere o f hi*.party 

Then tlwy watched lh* unload
ing of “ Baby Houston," a tan 
pvuittiu obi tlqnkey wtii. h tt.« 

lh- Hmlth futnllr brought back from 
(Coatioued on page 4 )

«n his rtll mate,.

Assembly Favoring 
Obre^on F l e e t e d  
By Mexican People

B e l i e f  Expedition 
Is Slated To Reach 
Nobile CroupToday

Alleged MooiiHhiner 
• Nabbed By Ofhcern

W. A. Griffin ta In Ike Bemirnde 
Ceunty jail, vbarg-d with manb 
feetaring tiquftr, fultowtng u raid 
Hatarday afternoon by member* 
Of the sheriff* office.

Tho officers came upon Griffin 
' jkO# he Was running hi* still on

Geneva and |
«  atatsmrnt vnads Utt* moredrig

of a Urge swamp between 
according t »

each

Boy Is Injured In 
Firecracker Blast

Thg atilt, wiht a rapacity of too 
gallons, and 1ft barred* of mash 
w#r» seised by the «l#patie*. Grif
fin waa brought to Naaford and 
b-dged in jsii "here# he sWnsto trial. 
Deputies Cray, jto tk  and Htephea- 
NA cxtnslituled tkg jrm> raiding P*riy,-

NEW YORK, July 
I'bll Rwseoblalt, U>y rhemtst who 
piamvrd to celebrate the fourth of 
July with a grand assortment of
hum#-miii* fin*!tuckers, may hut 
live unfit the hol.day. physktona at 
Mpynt Hinal Ileetoltal iuU lotiav *rmvwne asweptsm* êmav *
T V  youth was hbvxra aot nf hi* ‘ 
bed. eaffrnnr a ppaaibte skull free

Kiwantans To Have 
No MertWedoesday

Cluli aH

KING'S BAY. Hpltsbrrgen, 
July 3-—lINBI—Tlie Ncrwegtan 
relief ship Fram wirelessed tjiat 
the lluatlon lew-breaker Kraselrt 
has reached the lltnlupcu Strait 
and expecta to get witiiiu sight of 
l>)* martMvsd members of the No
bile expedition t^U).

Great faith i* held Sera in the 
rhancea uf bugs ice-breaker'* 
reaching the men. The Kress in is 
on*, nf lh* most powerful craft 
of Its,kind in the World amt L  the 
only one of the relief ship* con
ceded tn have a chance to conquer
the leg-flaw* slut rescue the
mart*,nod party uf sla. Five mrw 
hers of the lost Italia's i 
the BwetlUh aviator 1 
who rescued Gen. Nobile 
prisa the marooned party 

Continu'd heavy fog* 
two of the Italian 
to turn hock vn 
b mpt to reach the

drifting pnK-*rty,u»ty 
k* floe* which ra#y break up at 
any time. If ttarwsather permits, 
a light- planeAqidpped with skis 
will a|tmi|dp/|u alight-on the U* 
wb-'re th^^men have thslr #«

today*

VIUIA CRUS.July 2.—(INH>— 
Return* to<la) Indicated that 
Gen. Alvaro^jjbregnn, who wax 
elected to enosed I'tiwident t'allea 
jrestordey in an uncontestod poll, 
will have the hocking of w favvra 
hie national assembly.

The return i showed that 
Hoclalist* and Social Itcmucr 
who are strongly behind Of>r* 
gnn artt running . *lupJ . I j f  tbr

New French Library 
IMuccd Under (guard

NKW YORK, July 2>~ 
(INS—New York’s highest 
honor to tiftititiR notable:, to- 
ilay \v».i bimlowctl upon Capt. 
Sir Ucortt* Hubert, Wilkin*, 
tho Australian aviator and 
explorer whd flew across tho 
Arctic circle from Alaska tn 
SuiUcnlwraen last April, ami 
his American pilot, Bvn Kiel-

- City Hall lUilc was filled to 
overflowing with a crowd only 
slightly teas numeraire than thosa.. 
that welcomed Lindbergh. Ofrd 
and the Bremen flier* when tha 
pnlar flier* drove up to the city’* 
executive heodquarten to be re- - 
reived by acting mayor Joeeph V. 
McKee-
_  The illetfngttlgkft# eialtoro Tart 
at.cut»panUtd an their triumphanc 
para,!* front tho buttery by Sir. 
Henry Armstrong, Uritiah consul 
goner*!t a*«k>tatit sceretory of 
comtnere# William F. Maefrarken. 
in rhargn uf the division of genre 
nnuth-x; Dr. fslah Uowait, pres)- 
d<mi uf the American GeograpM- 
.'tvl BocMVi and a group fr 
North Dakota, luetudtnr Ota 
sun, father of th« pilot, ami 
thur Elcleon a brother.

In tha aUJermanic ri
Acting kfsvt*r McKc* dvliv 
thu stpbirer* tha symbol] 
the city, end welcomed tR 
rnvm tl.eir daring ci 
fliers spobo briefly, tl 
<?d being broadravtod 
lie  munixlpal radio

"k d h  **m; h>.v,- am jy-g#
“O. K. d«d4 hew arw^yott?*'
This etolo exchauj* uf gr>t 

twtween Lieut. I’. ft K>el.'nt) end ht.t 
father. _ wax Sew Yuik'i firs* 
glimpse at tWI character o f tho 
men who hrfiv** the peril* of 
th« Arettyr saa* to chart 
*>iehtifb)/\iata.

Aoflrcrican Finances 
rc On Sound Basis

I.OUV1AN. Ilclglam, 
- I  IN’Hi T.onp* that 
about

1 Wa«htk*trn. i , .\~ (IN 3 I—
Tlit- AiuJtf. an government went

Tiii! T#w Tuuvi 
t.aiay wtti la# un gnat 
lh# dedication ccremji 
ueiuUy tft prevent 

'I Fr g.ivrrnmer 
curretn r' uf lh* 
wurking uf tho 
placed up. 11 tire^wcadr'if the new 
building On^^rlion, led by arvhi- 
tect M hitnMy Warren Want* the 
uriglnal Uficrlrti>>o tn Hand; an- 
otlu-r tor 1 Ion 1-hI b'y Monaignoi 
t:*d. •i/i: want* It changed.

V.M  (hj: nrw l!v>:il yrar to-1 xy with
■  in a sound position soil
IndRatiuna of another aurplua akt 
J ure. ;

Hcerotary of tka Trxatury Mel
lon issued a statement showing the- 
i .'t ii - debt was reduced |3dfj900- 
Mk) tu tha ytat' which t-ioised Jan* 
3't. At the due* of the year the, 
gnrts debt lunounted to *17^04,- 
IkHijJOO, representing a reduction 
of apivraalmatriy IftjXW.O-JU.oiW 
•Inca August 1P1U, f

^Hl. A VERB AltL BOUGHT HELD FOR WIFE Ml'KUFB

tNltb
-ro#-

c.if the

_ w»# un- 
,i»Utbr.*k». 

larg-t xltiee 
tied I lie aaloun*

forced 
planes

tbeir^ Ust at'
ruoord men. 

tiEi u»tv nil as

ITU  DROWNED

were dragging

set off uchart rinuit ln his 
•tosen ef his g lin t ' crackers. Six 
pthtr person* wen hurt.

I l l  rdorsday
e f Orlando ki

M u ' »  X hU fi.
■pMMeMWlSy
program. R :

fee the 
I I  )•

rial. w/H

«>f Jean Fee*

y ^ i .
wih several

rare* for 
assembly;

The elevUon 
marred by »n 
the poll* lltiX 
were besviljr 
m»ll tern 
xent # 
result.

Mgwy /.rvu- ’*, fearing dlsnr- 
>!«r», w iy f i j  laj.x.r j all dap ye«t»r. 
day ajnl «#M uf the large citLs 

let) their usual .Sunday he#! 
appearance No nne wo* al- 

wed to carry firearm* during 
election.

| ASHEVILLE, N. C . June 30.— 
(fN S ) Authoritiei# her* today 
were investigating the- murder of 
George Eliuit, 34, of Asheville, 
whose mangled body was found 
near Tampa, Fla. It wa* learned 
from authorities here that Elliott 
led her* June -33 f >r Bradenton, 
Fla., tu visit a brother, leaving 
his wif* and child behind. \

HACKENSACK. N. J.. July 2- 
— (INBh— William Hallarda, k.T 
wtut walked Into aolU-a beadqoar- 
teif *»4 annauxec-xt He ,K*J 
strangled Ms Id-year-old wl/e be- 
ettusg she “waa *!w*yg asking 
toy money and always wanted to 
gvt. to the movlei”  was to b* 
arraigned later today on a charge 
ef manslaughter.

tulsy t.» nre* 
might1 h» Ii

Heavy Ja il Sentences Meted Out To 2 
Negroes In Municipal Court  Today

Bam Craxrfurd ami Wallace Fat-i assault, caee continued unlit Frit

Thaw Mum! Return 
Money, Court HoIcIn

NEW YORK. July 2,.-(INJi>- 
Itullng that young Imwreswd C. 
Ttiftw, used undue Influence an Us 
S3 >*ur uki graa#iui»th*r. Mra. 
Mary Copley Thaw, of |'iit*lmrgh, 
mu’.her uf Iforry h. Thaw, in >b- 
taimug a fftup.tfoo gift from her In 
Jxnpary uf IFJA, lh* U. 8. clrvuit 
ruurt here today entered him to ie- 
turp lh# money.

Mrs, Thaw loet her plea fur the 
M u r* of the mur\cy in a inrri
court hot ltd* det-lt,... la nvtnukl 
by the rixvuit a/urt’s action. The

» of hie granduwtkee> ag* 
iilnefa from which she was 

and that be waa ” *mU

tenon, negro#-*, received tha hea
viest eentcm.es in Fuiice 
this mernlng wbrn Judge W H- 
whit* gave eoctt p*haified,uf ftu 
«Uya oq tha city sreets, Cra» ford 
wa* found guilty un a charge » f  
assault and making threats* white 
Pnttereun was sentenced fur |l 
leged diaorvleyly cundurt Beatrice 
Hardy aLo received a heavy fin* 
when Judge White »ridcno.d her to 
pay 9HW for posiuteaing liquor. SLr 
wa* dUmlsaed on a tharga of lump
ing * duutderiy house.

Other case* on th* docket went: 
George Merchant.' «ljorgt<d with 
Jiaurdcrly condurt, flood H  or ID 
-toy* Nathan Britt, (sllo l to 
pear to onswvr tu a charge of 
tog drunk and 
bond of M was 
Whits payed a

day. Ethel Bntt xro* dMmUeed an 
a charge of disorderly conduct.
Mory Hswkin* 
similar chug*. Eltja 
ed with pi-#tc«tlug 
fined |50 or 80 days, 
dismissed on a cturgn of

,-. ■ -- M M
IfeUtra Jackson. Charged»aS3t
Join*. Rnbinatia failed to

hie head of fib  wa* Mtrestrd. 
Ethel Britt, who was Jsilad «u a 

a (forgery, has ‘ ‘

'

* ' H i
I- ■ * • • e * •
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BOY AND DOG
ST. A lX t 'S n X B  RECORD

mother dkhi'l bawl Kim out- ?>< 
jj j*  threw her area* around Kim 
aaJ hugged him tiH the nmMy 
water oeted all over tte floor.

:—“ I'm all rijM.’  raid Joteny M»*- 
tiJy. • UU. I nullin'* find Jtjcr ’

~t*ttor oW JRrr*” cried neigL j 
!»>«-». trooping in. •

“I'uof bkl Jiftk" ctKord tte j
fuetne n.

••I’ll go in for Kim," said <sv **t| 
than. The other* Ued a rope t j [  
tel him itown. They kept paying j 
«*at that rope for a tost a mile nr*! I 
3  half,' then the pulling Moppet j 
They hauled in, ami at la»t camel 
tH* bedraggled fimnan with Jig„r 
in hi» arm*, moaning feebly. And 
that* all there i» to th* store.

water «•/ an old creek.
Johnny ran to that wantude anl 

peered into tfw darkne*# for Jnrra 
J~gv w*« not t wiHn -So Johnny
preeijdly to»f p*nl In pfter him.

IsofW who had aeira it ran up 
*mt"W*red jn and became et*itet 
I log and hpy wet* both rone. 
There vat only* the W »  of tte i' 
VuL-e-s ,an*l the sound of swiftly 
n.-hmg Voter. IJndoaHnlW tells 
vi, re tiniw rw«l. They catted th*
police and firrtura, who went a 
long opening manhole*—bat t» 
Johnny.

Half ah boor later a tey incredi
bly w»t i.kl muddy rtaaled from 
U>e other end of that tube, three 
rr.ite* away, climbed up the "bhnk

vbjr lbt principle aheald b* takmj Th** unl.i 
advantage e f bjr other count ie#! a little tfcrj 
which have not bonded to cwavtntft* P**wd along. 
!u te h.iyh.fcit*. TrtJzg a -retail j»ed -a  "dog. 
part o f the gaootine tat for re-: firrmm.  ̂
tirymeot of roanty bond in on  al--! The Loy’a 
rerjr!> e»J"ended on -tat# rwa.lt. j thtr dog % nai 
would, hot affect the Mate road i ti«» in Erie, 
building program to nay appveei* IJ*gT» fell tbi 
bit vttent. OrJ, three dent* of | tefe Into an 
(hat tat fooi to the atat* at the I n»a« under tl 
pnment time. Whew tome e v r i l ——— —
all* system for financing the, r.ideated pro 
achuoli hai lets devised .that ea* tNr problems 
tr* eent tacked on by the lsr2J Jarre* fa r  
m m Im  retold he returned (to the I defeat Sidney 
roontir*. thereby rtdutiag taxer. ( the people *i 
property ratoe* would again be * in think don 
brooght bock to normal and a more j <?i«uy . ng.

U>SSlMi>r 
QUICK SERVIi

•t r a n s f e ri> Johnny and 
Jiggr. They 

The otter day 
an upea maa- 

Joot * tube thlt 
C, carrying tb-

Elton J .  Mougkl
Architect

Fire* Natl Rank U1 
Sanford. El*.

ile would gam face
■f the, future.
or. not only helped

WHAT OF THE F
OCALA STAR

MHBIWiltllfc'PV ii ’ifflmiArthur Brit bane any* that the** 
win promoted a revival « f  roe* 
track* la Chicago are reapoeaiklt 
foe much of that city's crime. 
»1. ' her they know It or M L Thboe 
that prvaaotod a revival of race 
track* gambling la Florida have 
till out of the picture.—Ocala Star

Th# people of . Florida by their 
vote# hare nominated candidate* to 
represent them la th# legislative 
halla at TaBahaaa*# next April. 
Whether they have ctewen wisely 
rrmaia* to he reea. W# prefer 
to look oa the bright aid# and have 
Lopes of better t k lu f fa t  Florida 
when th# Uom akofsatei* gather

Mural la having more trouble 
getting rid of Al Capao* than It 
haa In attracting a hundred thou
sand other riaitor*—Caine* ville 
Sen. It's funny to «a that i f  Al 
really went there Just for th# cli
mate why h# didn't chaagb hi* 
name to Vanaetorhih of A* bury 
Bark, and thru ha would have had 
Ike who!* Iowa at hi* fre t

law* their predecessors made. We 
must not. however, expect th# im
pose! hi# ’ from the*#’ mew who wp 
are evading to Tallahassee next 
epriag. Our past extravagances 
must he paid for. The state and 
th* various counts#* must continue 
to pay. far aaam year* to cam*, 
for pahbc improve menu that hav# 
teen made aad for th# mlatakr# 
of thoo* who went Wore. * «j 

Nearly every count ta Florida. 
Marion included, U heavily bonded 
fee highway* aad actools. These 
hood* most to retired aad th# 
•*dy gpy they can be paid is by 
direct taxalsoo for interest and 
principal. Complaints about high 
taxaiioo will raatins# to b# heard, 
for both state aad county mlllage 
probably Will he raised when th* 
budget* (or th* coming fiscal year 
are aaad# up. Th* abate la behind 
right now with tta current ex
pects**. running on money borrowed 
fmm other fund* which show a 
eurptus aad * higher mfllage, which

The Sanford Herald
■ h o tte s t
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GRJEF 

by O. M. Demal*
—la th# Now York Hefsld TriWae
I hs.e i a > words, you have no tear*. 

Our grief-
Tc* lerrihb for oar* or words, 

altowa
N -l rea a gestur* of despair 

Na tow*
U*e ssifer knowing Tima th# thief
Hs< caused us in th* weh of thing*. 

He lief
Centre not with dawn or (un

set. Mon aad more
Door* close aad lock down the
<  long corridor.

Our "two live# seem a hound na
gs muted stem/.

1 ‘irivsp*. la some dim jdac* ha- 
t the atari

We shall, as .it U writtsd, meat

AnJ is am the meaning of th#
riiiiW- iter*.

Rsrnri "free by Are from the*# 
hot furaaco ham.

I tail ascood. mad* gentler by 
suttch pain.

Aad you. If that could be, mac* 
. »is *  aad fair. ‘

' ■ A Fallen Leader . ,. .
* ’. The ghoutAst-and tumult die and the .Democratic coo- 

vention passe* into history. The party, with s manifesta
tion of unprecedented harmony, has met, adopted a plat
form. selected a presidential ticket and adjourned in less 
than a week** time. The smooth-working convention 
machinery l* in noticeable contrast to the conglomeration 
of opposing forres in the historical meeting four year* ago 
In New York. So determined were party leader* to hate 
harmony, they immediately squelched what little di#cord 
might have been offered by the hone-dry element, and with 
gentle persuasion suctveded in soothing the siuth in an 
Impending factional Tight. .

Throughout the convention the groui** in power worked 
with precision. Nothing was done out of turn, no ac
tion was'taken that would arouse the antagonism of 
other*. Diplomacy ws* the watchword. Throughout all 
these proceeding* the powerful influence of Al Smith can 
be traced. The completeness of hi* domination serves to 
emphasise more the passing from the Democratic picture 
of another figure, pnee so powerful in the party council* 
that his influence .held a convention ip deadlock through 
more than one hundred ballot*.

There is something pathetic about the departure of 
William Gibbs McAdoo. From the seats of the mighty to 
political obscurity ha* been his experience in the short 
space of. four yeartt Fate, with every element of its un-1 
certainty, has played a big part in the life of the former ; 
cabinet officer, making him the leader of his party and 

‘ without sufficient strength to become its standard
!  ' „  • •* • • * * * * ! ♦ *

years ago at the San Francisco convention the ! 
mantle of Wilson leadership was to have passed to the j 
shoulder* of McAdoo. !fc had the President’s endorse
ment but he lost tb* opportunity and James M. Cox. com? 
paratively unknown in national politics, became the nom
ine*. In the interim Iwtween. 1920 and 1924. Woodrow 
Unison went out of office and then passed away. A great 
portion of the party flocked .to McAdoo. He beeame the j 
most powerful figure<-in its*councils and four year* ago i 
entered the convention w-ith a majority of the votes. But i 
the spectre of fate again hovered over him in the mem-1 
prable deadlock, with hi* defeat as an ultimate cons*- j 
quence.

Always with the best interests of hi« party at heart, j 
the former cabinet officer some months agn made a com
mendable gesture toward Democratic harmony by with
drawing from the field of |*>tentia) candidates for the 
nomination. His statement on that occasion revealed the

.vraptw* Karr eoatea»3te i l
t e r s  •W g R u v ir i tA  rovtvtn* - 1 
tion #f trunk line highvsxy*. Wirti’ 
proper »xfer*ar-i* thrown, aroer*'

ft«. ttie joa*i and hailed a pawin* 
. -“ Tatitcvoahile. The drivrr eyed hlih

jtVcblfully, hot took him in.
{ . When Johtmy r>t home.

sons! ambitions. With it he said good bye and good
futility of his position and the di.‘ app»intment to his per-

tM H H M gS H fiB B B  J luck I
to the party.

J1

Th# Fort Mjrer* Tropical News 
l* Democratic to th* cars. It print* 
•  psrtr.v #( A l Smith «n*J*r th* 
MaJ, T t e  Next President?”

Syr.feed has teen doing tetat 
W iring too. At tte end of the 
first twenty day* of June, th# 
iwonli showed over H IJ M  la 
prrmiu la*oad. '  ' - '..  a--

"F»nd*hfp“ Nnxke* Wale*, th# 
way Th# Sanford II*raid stream 
liusdjte landing of Win LsrU it 
in lUirop*. Tte new* silk made 
Mim-BoU wait— IaLa Worth Her-

I: now turn# out Otel Senator 
r.iiiis, although a Mrtlidist 
*.«. Laptixed a Gatholiclv That 
i I m IJ t«nd to rvaioT* tte re 
sjurMlon from thi* election 
thsrr site has

The fat* of Mr. McAdoo must be a bitter disappoint- i 
ment to him. a severe blow to his personal pride, but in 
the final analysis it is just another example of the grim 
uncertainty of politics, an element which reveals the: 
futility but intense fascination of the game. *

' True To Form

It V  hardly n#eo#s»ry to print 
( >  full text Of any eonvrntioa 
si«*d-. p#opl# all over th# na
tion ar# tearing item at one# 
over. tte radio.—test burg Cam- 

rial Radio Is ■■king a dent' 
i M  « f  our “new*,- un i U. 

--------o--------
A Detroit nun baron tea been 

Wiled. Coming so claaelv on the
killing of Tim Murphy, it would 
teem to indicate that tte gangs Ur s 
*i * ia a fair way to ealerminate 
ttetetelrea without tte necessity 
vf sqts'dr interfenne*.

will re . J H  
SL John* river 

tte trip between 
Jacka#*rvill# was a 

Slow, hut hurry 
remldreutliin U

Sanfard

The report from Paris that Harry K. Thaw, notorious 
profligate, had run amuck when trying to crash an an
nual art ball will not come as-a surprise to many Ameri
cana who have followed the lurid and tempestuous career 
of this “ bad actor.” Recently barred from England where 
his reputation had proceeded him. the slayer of Stanford 
White wrnt to France where the more liU-ral fYenchmin. 
displaying mure courtesy than caution, allowed him to dis
port himself i#r- their cwuntry.

With characteristic disregard for conventions and a 
total lack of gentlemanly conduct, Thaw. dre***d in a loin 
cloth and leopard skin, became obnoxious and arou*ed the 
ire of some students ^waiting .-ntry to the ball." mel- 
enaued and the Paris police had to be called upon to bring 
ofrder.. . . . . . . . . .
.  Thus was completes! another chapter in the history 

of our most famous moral derelict. Having gotten away 
murder, insanity, the bitting of rabbits and oth.r 

tit deities in his own country the inimitable Harry hied 
himhclf to Europe in ipn*vt of further depredations. It 
ia pIcAajng  to learn that he received a sudden jolt, on the 
jaw If dot to his abibitionn. and it is to Iw hoped thaj tne 
Paris authorities will have better luck in meting out iu-%- lic*;

It is regjrettable, however, that one of our citizens.! 
be it ever ao I^mentrei in this countn’. ahouiil be alkiwed 
to vialt a foreign land to ruffle the friendly feelings 
which men Hke-Utadbergh have done so much to establish 
England should beNtongratulated for being wise enough 
to keep Thaw dutMTqnre should be pitied for having him ! 
as their visitor; and ’America should be mortified that ! 
its courts proved so irVlfevtua) jn restraining the un
moral and unlawful activities of Harry Thaw.

Again as Senator Nortia would say. Hyou can’t con
vict 1100,000,000”—not in t\iis country'-

there it B 
iter* |* a i

» «  hav# atunJaAl faith in 
spirit of tte men vPo vrilt at 
hi# is TeJUhs##** yyxt spring 
Ttev wvrt #W«t#d. all 
exrepkioa, cm aa #«a«K>m}\pUlf»rm 
ate tte dutmguUted 
who aflj tte n occupy tte 
rircntire's chair »tan<l» for 
my with a big "K."

What nsvasorv* will be *4'
U  rteac* the public etpeiue.
«to not knew, but *• an ttescatson 
ae point to tte tugg*#u#a brought 
<mt ta tte campaign by Javsrt M 
Correa, on* of th* candidate* far 
goveraur. Mr. Canon Uteres 
that part of th# immeaa# re 
pow going to the ataU road d»- 
panmeal steoid U  direrud ta the 
count!#* in which bond 
*ot#d for the romtructioa of sUU 
highwa}*. Ihra# la the prefarenUai 
■ lilr e  and otter# which were tab 
vn errer by the slat# for mainte
nance after they had bean Uu]t 
•Mirel# by the countie*. Our state 
road building program haa bora 
earned on at rxpreaa speed; ia 
fact. It meats to has* been pro#*- 
reied almost to* rapidly. Good 
road* are a iwnuity and the Star 
doe* net favor patting a brake on 
th* state road department, bat it 
is not noresanry ta g* at road 
building too testily a* two extras 
agantly. Mom of tte main high
way* have bars g. c j  tufted, of *il» 
ha within tte W|M f  (breath*. TW

a ft ig * -

already author;tad can b# re- 
* M far the *iate ta ' ”  V

efLucky Strikcsy I find) thrill the taste without irritating the throat# 
Since I changed to Lucky Strikes several years ago, upon the 
suggestion o f my doctor, 1 no longer like raw tobaccos.”

No wonder more and more doctors—20,679 to be exact—
approve the toasting process.

It’s toasted"

:  *■ • |

.-■>#»



gAHFOWP «WIAf.P. SANFOIrt). ft6im>A>.M0NT>At, jH.Y 1 1M&
J. G. Stamn Jf.. rttuiMii rvcently 
from Quincy \»her* he ha* been
•iwnd.ny *  f»w  day a.

v • • * » . . i . . •
Mika K at Serine Symra rstpmrd

tf"me Tutwlsy from the 8argr*nt 
Achon) and Camp .at rttarsbor, 
ouyh, N. H.

Mr. and .Mrs. Warren Tlgsmmnvw 
af C1««rwiur and Mr*. Aurimu 
Rlgiamakn h fl Sunday fur Sevan 
nah, Ua. an.l AhUvifW S. C.

PersSnals
MBS. FREI) S. D l! Sam Byrd Wft Thuvwlay mum- 

lug f«r  Mount Olive. N. C. when*
Sttdrij Editor

Mr. ami Mr*. S t Clair* Whit* ami 
chihhan fsavstflU /nf Char. 
Irrton. S. C. to be c>n* untuthe 
first of August,

Mr*. A. 0. Sam'rr and grand - 
•on. Vnnan Hunt loft today for 
Toronto, Canada, wheir -they will 
•pond the aummer.

The M inn Ruth and Grace 
Gillon Warr. today for Charldttn 
ami Concord, ft. C.whvre they will 
bo tho gu**t* oC relative*.

Mr*. I_ tV. Wallace, Ml** Paul* 
Inc WalWa ami WaUon. Wallare 
left ihl* a*«li to a pond tho *uut* 
mer In (North .Carolina. s . ,

Rwidrncr Trkpbonr 37

P IN A . RECITAL, OF SEASON GIVEN 
SA' (TODAY BY CEC1LIAN CLUB

Mr. . i^  Mm. W. M. MMh.il
„n,t family .h .  h.v. hm-ir n.hia,
th*ir honi* Id Sanford for tha pjMt 
few moal^a leant t«d%jr, fur
do whan. TCjljgmflftft* *»'
lure. « *  aU tr

left Sunday Mr» Ida R. Sel«on of Miami 
t« at poiat* I •* v'»Rint In Sanfotd a* tho 

j r«e«t of Mr. and Mr*. R. II. B*»n 
; at thrlr home. l«r MarvInla.

of Gla m ! "^Hn. Ktol P « l ( « r  and *dn. Piol* 
o loam that left Sumtay for Abbeville. 8.
j on Freneh'C.. where they will etalt Mr*. Dal- 

j rer'a .later, Mr*. W. 8. IhiPre.

*rie*t motor-1 Mr. and Mr*. J. B. t'ogburn ami 
whrro they i daughter, Marjorie, Mr. h«d Mr*: 

eneno pmont • A. M. Calloway and Ben Con hum 
War Veter- i of Montgomery. Ala. spent 8unday 

■'riday. at Daytuna Beach.

Mlaa Marnaret Long anil hr*v- 
they, Sprat l.-ng. left Sunday for 
Carrollton, pm. where they wtll 
join thrlr mother, Mr*. J. O. I-on*.• The* la at • S Ulan recital' for 

the N *Kn v u preseentrd in the 
atudin of M l Fannie S. Mun-un 
Satorda) afi moon at 6:15 o'- 
cIk I. l i e  m abera wore from tfit 
tittle folk r»d junior

Chair Train, Bilbre— Franco 
Mahoaey,

Minuet. Mauri—Antoinnettc
Hajroa.

The Brooklet, Rydtr—Mary 
Went. (WoiM* »uny by MUa Fan 
nie Relaa Munson)- 

(a ) Etiilea. Hath*.
(bl Goblin Dane*, Sartorit- 

Carnltro Coyburn.
Ska tiny (Walts I. Crawford— 

Mary Nell Srulh.'
Rondo, Beethoven—Mary Mickle. 

• tn E lf  tJind. tlr ley—France* 
Mahoney.

Moment Mu-kale, No. 1., Ikhu. 
bert — Lucille F.chola.

Valid in £ Flat, Chopin—Pearl 
Robson.

(a) Nocturne, Grieg.
(b ) Matehc Grotesque, Sing 

iny—M tidied Nix.
‘ Sony*—Katherine Btihrman.

Kacnyak) Match, t js»l->—Ruth 
I’carman Mary Elisabeth Tolar. 
Fannie Iteba Hmnien lo t. Shelley.

Ben Cayhu.n of Montgomery, 
Ala. arrived In Sanford last week 
to apend a »hort time aa the tru**t
of Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Cogburn.

4 Mftj urn.
MalYh.Wa wmr BnWUr M M .  Mr.. 
Sttlhoer. (Mort* afliLMUnU StKh- 
gvr of Atlanta, 0*v apeak the dap
r rulay very ..|il%antUf !ht T*Ofv 
tone Ddsefcv • • a ., > w» *

grmjp*.
at*ii.tad bj Jvancird atudtnta.

The ■alert p* Were planned in 
the thought .f a twilight pro
tract and w< t laryely of a <pi;»t 
mv*-L Out** talent auiulny In 
the proyram v.r* Mi** Mildml 
N it. a fonq > OcP.ian. and Mi** 
Katherine B hiuan, who yaee ‘a 
yro«p of k> accompanied by 
MU* Pearl ,b»in.

A  la rye a Unce attended thU 
d.liyktfnlly ode red and intereat- 
iny pmyrarr

8electk>a* nverrd were: 
Zcpher*. ^wn—Mary Fran

ce* Andrew:
IdyBe. la  e—Katherine Morri-

9CSTI *
Val*e B!l Maryia—Sadie Lein-

MU* MarUtie Wrlfht of 
Greenville, Ala., la e*pect«d tn 
arilve Sunday a* the ptmet « ! ’ 
Atr. and MV*. F. K. Whittle on

rf» will entertain
fwlre Duplicate
P6" o\leek
pte; Bride* Chah 
kl a* the ruerla 
Lawi. on Mayno-

ŵ o • mreoFirst TimeTHE HUNCHBACK OF 
NOTRE DAME”

MILANE
Today *  
Tuesday

Lon
Chaney IHrptilar l’r irm '

llalinrr 1(1—33c 
Nluht 1(V—150c

MtX Hotel 
ia.'dwetirjt of the 
the Methodist 

Id at the home of 
itnten Thursday 
.'clock-

Comiction 
ler Arouses 
I A p p e a l

Mild Winds Hinder 
Balloons’ Progress

Youth 
Of Mu 
Nation

yreat'Fatlier « (  
l.in Hi* infinite 
td from par be- 
\ Aarei^‘ Bobbin*. 1IETKOIT. July 1.—(INS)j— 

With arvrn of the 1- balion* In 
the Gordon Bennett International 
race reported down, there ap
peared today tn he little ch-anye 
for Lho*c atill tn the air tn heat 
la* year/* dUtaner record of U00 
miie*.

Mild wind., and Sow prraaurr

G L O R I O U S  F O U R T Hleeoynlte hi*- 
tho Order of the rtn. Va.f June so 

la wide attention ha* 
Loeer the eonvktiow of 
pia. U year old alayvr 
hat, Otey Lafon. IS. 
via Buchanan deferred 
i t ;  until July 17. an
ti.he derived additlan- 
■ .dy hte ra*e. Drnnia, 4 
1 lad, abut through a 
hia chum after * quar- 
. 'convicted b f̂-a Jury 
itated a IS-yrar aefi-

PEARIh 
(IN'S) Na

CUudilt I 
of a earn) 
’ Jody* 1 

arflteare 
nodnriny 
al vme U 
Norfolk 1 
dnor, kill! 
ml. lie : 
which al 
tenee.

Judge

fcr. No. 2. O. E 8. 
Ueeply the !oa* that 
lined by hi* family

It R ««lv id . That 
ir. O. K. B, this 
I* beloved family 
is af condolence.

area have hiadet^—aha -.ptnew?*
of Jlhe balluna'tmiay. Tw<> of the 
ballon* made uar.yeroua lantiiny* 
on raoontaln *idr» in \Vr*t Vir* 
yinia. *

ter Re»o!eed. That a 
rraolatKir.il be apread 
itea of thia chapter, a 
I to the family, and a 
the prcaa far publi.

STOCK IS
L im it e d

MISS ONLIK 1101*8 OFF TUESOAY
nNI.Y

l.hanan ha* mtMay** 
Ictate* urymy leniency, 
w.tionaj welfare worktr* 
lUHy insistent that the 
I l» too acre re.
Ldow, defense cuur*cI.
1 he court today that the 
1 Contrary u> the law and 
.id Insufficient to war-' 
. penalty.

I  however, dismissed 
■ appeal hoVlink that 
Ntt JpitUM 1q find 
f second degree niur-

Enthusiusm runs hi«rh at 
the sijrht o f these lovely 
frocks of silks, soft chif
fons, vivacious prints, plain 
and figured crepes. In
cluded also are dresses with 
* » •
polka* dots in some of the 
niost fascinating desiprns 
shown this season. These 
frocks are indeed rare val
ues and will jrive added on- 
jo>Tnent and a taste of keen 
delight to your holiday!

ST. LOUIS. July J.-ONSI-T- 
Mi»' phoebe Fairyrava* Onlie, the 
only woman pilot entered amt 
last to arrive here from lndianapo. 
Ua Saturday, was the tint to take 
off today in th« third leg of the 
4,000 mile nati-mal air tour. Mi*« 
On he took off from Lomt~
Louie flying .field htm At »:<n 
with Springfield Mo. -aa .her 
destination. Th« other plan** hop- 
pvsl off al t « »  minute Interval.. 
Mii* Onlie wee' flying a mono.

State am 
are part 
prison tr 

W. HI 
argued j 
verdict J

This Holiday Drvi>a 
Event rtnbrarlny two 
outstanding group* of 
quality frocka will last 
for one d^y only....

Ine E. M»Kay
il V- Booth

In line with 0Ur pol
icy of absolute faimea* 
we wish to atate that 
iheAtpfjLof iln****» of- 
Ivrdd in* eery limited.d Smith and children 

>for Thvmatvlllr. Ga. 
Smith and make their

'Tuaaday.

Itaffman
Iky for * t ’im ii.ratfl,
they will spend a

a new intrrent period in our 
Savin if* Department.

Deposits made b̂y the’ 10th 
licar intepent at .the rate of 
4% per annum from the I at. Co-ed arul other highIiictudeM frockit nrluMi:
Your onej' workn for you 
here '24 hour* a day.

quality tlrcnetfd with val

ue* ranging up to f  10.75unmatchable quality at

the. price. Some of tho

kWiMm’n ntiMt popular
THE SANFORD 

iNTIC NATIONAL BANK
group. Wonderful val

ue*—wonderful ilrcnam!numl>era.
lifted with l b  Atlaatic National Itaak ml J

Florid anford Swimming Suits You Will Like
New Creations To Brighten 

NT Your Holiday

TO  CLOSE-OUT

DRNK MILKM

»Iest *i4id Best Summer Food 
tfttiways Fresh And Sweet

m d« J vii *u^tm*r 

dN«» hat* •«* will
î . f t *   ̂ .. * ■

off*r™ Iham in • un- 
novt p/u with.—Ah* 

lluhday • - Urvaa

I h u  at

Your Fourth of July trip to the bench 
will b« an uccaidon long to b« remem- 
twred if you wear a awimmlng gull 

•clocted from the * nappy two pi»Cu 
model* and one piece hlgb-nock de
sign* we have on display. New pat
terns. . .new shade*.. .fancy denignn.« 
plain numbers. Wil Wlte, IJradley and

2Wn&
tner da 
ran ge| 
vitality 
build vi 
should I

Mhing that will takr the edge off tbeae hot aum- 
Hike milk—the coolest, moat refreshing drink you 
Two or three gla*M* each day will increase your 
'•nderfully.. quench your thirst satisfactorily and* 
up where the usual summer runs you down. You 
nk it at home between meals and we sene it in 
our store ice cold.

f the Lot tie you buy. When you see .Seminole 
i know you are getting tbg mo*i healthful, saf-

-PRICED-
Vety Itetttfonable

PRICEor our name on the o 
tn  Co. priaUd there 
ink on the market.
I for epecial orders. 
Store. now have a special delivery boy at our First

minol

NTS
17
K-
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r»a!iff rrmif •OCI c » e ^ " 
Well Km v i  I>rlirr» 

Wtdegnc*. whod* bust attained 
as t i t n p  tp -X  p ! 2>W owr th* 
U t » i k  A ftn y  t jc n i ’ rv:< -'.!> 
»-.d KLrX Amr* »K> It | third 
kM »n witS Uahv OTult E* 
irruJ*. *r» jttontg the h*»t known 
drit\t* Ua> far rr.tr ixxj it  Uc

SEVENTY SM ALL urshi they were almrut d?ad.* 
fall into ttw hand* of t.V r J  
State* immigration irupertm*! 
arre.ted then:

TTiui v*u the fat* u! f n t g ]  
du» who told ttirir tals-of lJfr 
in* to lo^nirraUoti 
Kilt*. (o ll«« iB ( the failure 
alleged a lira im n tr> ( taj

Mil l ion And Half 
Gate  For Big BoutCelery Is^ lirged  uooVO} WILL BE

GIVEN IN PER SON
FOR RELIEF OF 
CHINESE FAMINE MID* TOKK. July 1 —0 XS>— j 

Three •'♦A* fix d  w tt  TbaruAx? 
rigM Tom Hreney will f « » *  *«| 
tW rod af> l i i  trial n  heavy i 
vreigkt tw ^ent « V #  ^  climb* ;
iRt» the nng withGe-V Taney a t , 
thr Yankee S ' i f t a

ft U the firit Neavywvrigjil 
championship figfcl.la *er*n year*} 
that hat t>r’. Seen jwwcxvded hy a I 
fnigkty efa»V

(f«atiaw 4 frcao rar» one! 
■nit on n tfjr erst* « f  i»h ty  abt7»- 
pod fhote the !*late. Tea cent* per 
irate to probably the right ig n a t , 
Hrt at tHu* lock* prrtty large for 
at , i ; t n r l  venture. half ej t iu« 
» a o r  hi on pructirallji-kde#?

t Meago G nrin lr To.Xttkupt 
Mn«t Advenlum usITtfisIn  
lILMorr By Going To IJve 
With Obscure Indian! ib e

Republican Nominee ToH ind 
I p  A ffa ire  Tbia Week A  ml 
Ideate S e tt  W eekKorllom e. 
Stepping Eoroule A tB m lr

V jl? H t\ 'C t< K '  July 2 — 
Hrrtert llmny* today « i  

trmi a hat riah»{i!y aiS tu hu 
las! fall art-*, at stcryiary ef i » o

CHICAGO.- Jan* 
C.fM \ai Oagr";
year-old graduate

BOSTON.
Rx.rg the r r p A ' « f  many ■

neard.ran from Pm U «  to New 
To*ke*Urt*ng «p July It. The 4a- 
tanc* « 5  miles. the foogeat ever 
propo»fd for tbt uny efafL The 
rare will be n t t W  **Tth t m  
latere*'. by boating eutlroaimt* 
thn'erbc-js the crurtrjr

TW t in y im r li will t* ruervie-i 
by moaher skip* ia4 n a il guard 
culler* aad destroyers «a th» w r 
a p  droa the (aw l part the poiata 
at whirfi the Robert E. Lee. tho 
Mnhaie. the KrarsLaw aad the 
Freykknt Garfield. tea-worthy 
veteran*. rode to <5 tarter.

Tfc* rw n r  which hat been plef 
ted foe tru greatest rrgrtta in tha 
history of the eutbaard boata will 
eorer tautfe than dr-able the dit
to are of the Albany New York City 
n r » e f rrrert date. Several of the 
nationally bewa J iiitt i HrtW re 
real race hare * entered foe tha 
htg m r t ,  tie** inrladiag Rarl D 
.Widecrm. Kirk Aar*. A. T. "Buff- 
tngior and J. Everett Wilkinson.

I Taj*. Worked Oct
Every detail * f  t.V rme.^whxh 

will etUpoe in iBpoftarvi n «\  the 
Calalii^a lilan! rare* • of laet 
Jacuar- !ju bc*r> worked <ot by 
tha official* of the New England 
Outboard Motor Boat Aamwiatiaa. 
wha law  had the »** :»e»ti-a at  
t ie  New Yark A u a u tia .

Dirthbutod aloag the roa*t at 
•la mile let d ia l* nan  guard rut 
ter* will taark the way. A dr» 
trayer will lead to the Cap. W  
Carat Another » il l trail the 
•lame dark**’ to the entrar-cr. A 
thud will pick up the boat* a* they 
leave thr waterway and aacoct. 
them farther oo their way.

Beyond the Cape Cod Canal de- 
btreyer* from tho New •, London 
Bear at well aa other C<-»K du/|i 
craft, will perf orm an efficient pa 
tral aemre la watching over the 
frail craft aid keep the cwjrae 
clear.

Arrange mrr.t* have been made 
through the very efficient inopera- 
Ina of tha faa it Gaard. whereby 
•  chain of radio rotcmsairatioa 
will U  maiatalred let men tha de- 
rtroyer* and o<Wr flip* of the 
titamM^vird all of whirh will b« 
Hi ron«tart with the trading
deotmj rr. M iV trh  ape tie re
gatta raniantdl p*dg*» and prv* 
The n rn-r vr.na'A.n ryrtrm will 
enable the race cffViali to bd cog* 
pisaat a* to the pooiAocpof every

»r  >h ki la ] re* re or rrffaclrnt to 
ruakr a trod table y*art.t.t *■

At W# ^ < 1  *utted pcevioaaly. 
there may h  IWfO car* uf Fiurada 
w i ry next **a*on. To he ioao»rva- 
'tiye, we will f.gare oa hjtWO car* 
ef 2S0 crate* c~*a M  l  tntal of l i -  
loOjKd crate*. A five cent adver- 

:<J»-.r.g fund on thit comber af 
i rate* would yield a total of tWc 

* Contrthotl:r.r'frera the 
s&arleilng agvncie* and the large 
celery handler* oa the market* 

i might increase tbii ami-ont to 
UTbJPOQjOO which would romtiUite 

' a fairly rrapeetafcJe publicity fund, 
i ■ The five recta per crate Co aid 
1 fr it  he collected» by the eariou* 
rarket.cg agrncie* *• aa additiaa 

. to their pre-leat marketing i large. 
' and turned over to a m im ttce or 
individual lr. charge of the adver- 

I Using arrangement*.
It la auggntrd that competent 

' individual should hr employed to 
- hand)* tie  many detail* connected 
with collecting and d.*bsr*;Tig this 

' fund, and to re prefect the celery 
growers and skipper* in working 
out plan* with the adrertifje.g 

I agency. A teptear ataive commit
tee «if grower* from Sanford and 

, ither producing ftrctions.cuuld *e- 
lect a »uliable poUr.ty .manager. 

. It it highly adwaabir and pc*: - 

. tuafly neee*a*ry us wean the ser- 
vico* of ah, ndiert stag agency-to 

•map out an advrrt:*).vg campaign. 
; There are agrncie* wknh h*«# dr- 
1 i-ted year* of careful itudy to 
I r-.tlem* of thii character and 
their rorpcratitn U t'-dc*pen*ihle. 
Ittrthormore. there are a* direct

__ _ ling of rytn-]
baU for )•  m-e-.lk' or »i* wrek*. r

Prometer Tru- Rickard, how-* 
ever, rtirka to hi* prxiwtion that l 
Tdnrgy and Hrenpy will draw at j 
W.».t IIAOhjWO arid • *«Pf*rrs
tin  cwntint.1 Igtyk. 
that k» hya alr.-adrTmr-kexj tJ-'-V 
OhO that accoraparwd order* lor 
fmgiilie fe»t*

Thi*.*ll»lFl isdwptajl
a rirgvide *alr ■•( at Wait 1
OhO. The puWw rale <-peerd thi* 
morning at Vauirtm ^Taars Gar
den with more than M.000 tie*' , 
et* aiailaMe at ''prion rar-ging 
from U S ’)  to « 2  with federal 
tat added. More than tick
et*” hue been f  nuted. •

Champion an J <ha51er.-grr will 
plorg* into tr> -.re eatr-ijN th ■ 
week- New • pairing partner* are 
arriving at Tur ney's camp in the j 
Adirondack*. Hrrney, wb» hai 
followed a light ‘ -ittrg pr->trtn-me 
at Faithaieti f-*r the last twoj 
wrek*. ha* a>.-icd hi* brother 
JJack. a mrfdleeeigkt.' and one •< | 
two rtber lratb-r po*h* r» to hi* 
ret true

didate pb u  to Ware Va*h»rgt«e. | 
nett- wrek i r th< »«.mmer lYkitr 
Hau**. wker* he t». eiperted . 
band hi* m-emtim to P ttnhM  : 
Cooldg ariitthrr c » tn^Califof 1 
nia for *rri«^ f f ' feast c<e*i*ig' ;  
affa-r* a - i th* formal notifkatiun 
of the m tt-i-ailoa.
• Reacht'g hit desk early l l w w  | 
tsiusir-r --d a 'nursber of C-wnmerte 
Dojmrfm;-’. ic rb ii* . It w>i* 
thought that Hoover would g o t  
much of M» alter.t»ca thi* week 
to depart r-ental affair*, wtirh hr ‘ 
hoped :. r -t  »  perfect order ‘b  j 
bo handed tu tf-c isrtriMt.

Chairrrus .Hubert Work, of thr j 
nat>cc*': maittee. i> at ,tN»
ssadmet B Kite H w y  today and 
will he « it  of Washington » • * :  
of the. week. ‘Audi from o few 
antictpalrd taller* there will not j 
he much t f political nature t s r  ! 
frnatirg H'wver until te leave* 
Waihiyr*-

r,  i. Gator Star Sigrns Td 
Coach Putnam lid

■b tho | ______  • 1
TAXATKA, Fla.. July 1— J  

—Peril Beck outat nding I ' f l  
*:t>< sport star for the patlj 
year* hai *imed a contract ail 
Utic director of Putnam I  
rchool of this city, according J 
announcement from the ofAcd 
Superintendent C. H. l*nco 1 
rrernlcg.

Beck to rerarxied as the fm j 
athlete turned cut at the a
university in recent yean. I l l  
won eight letters in football. W 
ball and track, and being swan

UI* the Norn* athletic trophy for 
: profirienfy in tporls.

Kxceutni. Two mtosunsr.i 
tried it m r>!2, were slain 
s ith t*

Tw U in tnafidomce
Armed with- nHw. ci 

r. - »•*■ iecv rd • g r s 1, 
dirrs at>! a *5eep*ns bag t i  ith- 
ftan-1 the T9 degree helom tero 
weather. Oigood will leeV t- win 
•.he cvrf it -ce i f tbe native-] 
thlir liie •. '£  n the!
and eatirg thyir f<x»i.
The • Canndiaa C-ovei 
tJirr -c" • Nat.tr. MoM
’ : an: .• g v-e »■ p - TH. 1 
- i  tS» I’ r -.riity t*hlc* 

tkn-pclugi <{*parru -.t . 
that Osgxed* work wT) cl 
•uany obscure tudnt' in tK 
tem ol what hart*r-> wh 
u ’pjfr- -tfr-Mir.gl.

Thr prirerllr* tr.ly . of 
only a tWjiand tumve l* 
thoutard • .uare n f.- ' of 
territory', petotitate. the ui 
factor »» the NaTaho riviXtt an 
of-New Mrticv*. Group* frum'he 
Altec-May a < initiation of Gr.rai 
America-whr.*e live* are knew to 
aMkrspokifiit, mart buhdds 
of year* ago. moved North te ’ at 
r *w 1* the *yath»ett State* p o l  
■ *d the nr met a group of A'.han 
ran Indiana*" from the rrllg *•* 
whirh Osgood wtll-visit.. Thi*. »t ' 
rd Nsisho culture is al«> ltd; 
»e3  ke-iwn O*go.«d will **llj 
tlir knowledge of the 
prf rwilive aotbern rruup apd M • 
enable ethnologata te eoe !J 
what happened. W-a

1‘rrlimiaart Trip 1  I
ti.i--.-1 .jwvt there mor.'lB 3 

• j r  -rrr on a l '-/*> null prrlum 1 
an.-, tnj lHr< ugh th< Am  

IW Great Beer Lal^c 
ru*torn.:.g hionaelf to Lb* Igi-r 
life Fn.ta a bungling tefoi*^^ 
from the “ S--jthr who took 
utr* tn itert a fire with pistdt 
he wai able tn transform himlf 
into a harJened *  -dm u  w -i 
could itaft a fica in the rafa-.i 
four minute*. . Vy
- The xly >»ther wk.te meft *v» 

’ h«*f pi:- trated tho district - S 
Steffasson. thr -Art* e t j lp  
and I i to-painted lianry Atd 
a fasiou* -ftg-ro of t>c NorthJa 

sykbwnef Monni-'t !Vines* 
w'l ■ rate trod the it zrdsrer^t >

Sisters Slay Flach 
Other In Knife Duel

By Ixresatiwwal Sew* Service 
CONSTANTINOPLE. July 2rv- 

Itocioir two sister* guarrrlWd 
over the term* of their father’* 
will they fought a duel with 
W n * , which malted la the 
death of cbtk,

Thi* H the *en*a(M« w^uti to 
■' ISOtW Irgocy left by Mat- 
mpnd Faruk Effent; a- rich 
farmer living oear Mentna.

Mahmound left hi* fortune,to 
wkichevur of hi* dasghtrr* »h "  
remained a kpimter for three 
yean Neither* girl wow Id marry; 
and they derided to settle it by 
rutting a pock of card., the one 
to draw the higher card to marry 
aad th* other (<• take th* fortune 
and'giie the bride a *hare of it 

Zekie the elder married and 
applied foe the saewry. which wai 
refused This led U> the dcel

plana call for H
iian Fruat-.*- • 

going, west he will 
yaga without a xt»-p or 
»  '^rtlr, Wi* The pre* 
tjii» ^ l l|  f^- the ' wevp 
; i  Via Orahi. Nr-hf- 
I* » • - .  Ogden. l*lab. 
iK  A rfir r ..r :i a t4 '

Tttju i

Ex-Pal Of Capone 
Slain In Brookl

of OaH'.-mia a-J llaycc Jaase k  trv'fk taVr- dum b t? the 
Rolph *f Ms Francisco. im / . i t  mansion where h joised

Hwixir makiax no .pettbe* Oovrrr -V* t •
until . l l l ir  th* aoiificst m <e,-e* J T*- p-ert) v ir l  tr- tK» p:»r> r 
» . f  «ev acc-irdir.g to lie  prvgrum. I whet*- the) stayrd L r ,  nearly 
He die .raged a plan ,of hi* twv h-sirs »rul t’ en returr.el t>. 
M e -i. t- bring ale-jt rveeptmti* ny. atafeon a*d coftiamcd th-x 
m t< t-v-Hrvugh orfcir* »* w.uid trip ta> N. Y ri Cry. G- ern- i 
pass oe the way » t «  but it wai j and Mi*. Smith walked t in  ir 
industid that ihcsM ’ <fowdi|ara iru-ag- the itattoo while 
gather *t the railway statioeu i several pm.pie v* att* mpted 
Hoovrr will offer 'fh »  informs' to iugr a detr Mtxilim . by ' a 
weed* »f rreet.ig-i. ‘ fyw c a l t n 'i  Ha’ Mr*

I! - • • • managers are authwi * ■ h’ a.j*h w*. pm<rt... with 
for tbr roantry *Ta gtt a Ink 1 l-a>ket of fl--weri by r * r r  » « *
Hoover," at his appearance* be ' me* -f the Albany w urtrS Opal 
for* gvneruJ aodierees. isjavi — ratir Orgarigatiir The U.xv.,x 
ally Hi th e middle-irsat tave Iw -rt}f»*i cm the beequet read: "T  
iafrey,. tf- They admnted tbe) the next fin ; U y  of th- Land.’ 
kav« 't i t  'peteorality element i 
r'Wrtr-d whh-m Ik*.battle- 
thr )-,vi»I Gburm.f AJ Sin'th. •
New Tori.

"We t-. sh-.w the w!ci 
lis t nrrbrtt Mi-vrr i« )o«t i 
- trfr.r-- at Govextr.f b’mttfc.7 <t 
Kcj-s.'klicav; badtr dctUimi.

Brookl) n wax feared by police 
day a* a result of the m*a 
-there ve»trrday of Frank!* Ti 
alias I ’ale. SS. a racketeer i 
former pal of “ Scarface AT ( 
pone, of OOcagw.

While riding along a P.rmM 
Street la hu Sedan in dayhl 
L*aU was shot by several am 

yTsrmttgr machii-M>.

START FUC.HT TUESDAY

LF. BOURGET FIELD. Franc*. 
July 2-—fINSi CapC Ludwig Idt- 
kowtki and Cap-t. Cassnir Kuhala. 
Poliak flyers who wilt sttempd ’s 
n»n-*tcp flight to America, inspec
ted their Amott pUae here today. 
They said they would bop off at 
dawn tomorrow merruar if wea
ther roodi tier.* were faiorahte 
carrying enough fuel to keep them 
aloft 4S hours.

JACKSONV1LI-E— Building 
permits lavotd here la May re
presenting I7J0.GCT.

Le e 6b u r g 3  u * r  ( ’•arty 
grower* shipped M rsrkwd* 
mixed v*g* table * dunne rrcer.t 
fortnight, tralixiug ItljW t.

CAMPAIGN AND 
O T H E R  PROBES 
ARE REOPENED

CLEANING

Kock Bottom 
I*rice

fCeutinued (rent V ► e one’i 
f ’alifornia ireev tin tio s  raea- 
pa.gn co«t*. and will then return 
m»t to bertxi the eugar iOruirv 
This’ icm iultie, will p-tpart re 
twit* for tow-mw 1*c« wb of rww- 
grow* both an the pm . ->• Mai cam- 
pv-gn cxpenditurr* and tn* sugar 
i laxgti. *

A »ab-<—ron;;ttee i f  the Reed 
*>to*h fund committer w J1 go ts 
veracity of itargri tru  vxh-r. 
'ilast tom* of luotv-, wrf* fprr.1 
.‘uring the ’ senatorial : rimer.** 
and that voter* were * reported*" 
lr*#  other ‘ places. John-
*•*, pwlitwal leader ef AUu ’ k  
City will ctene hrfoes the Oub- 
tsuniiUi* idea it suite the re 
—ft.

Senator N jr . ' (K ‘ .o f Kt rth I>r 
krrta. ckairmai. of t&* senate 
p N ir  land* aad survey» ow aK tei 
which |Tubed th* oil scandal* 
will roedact1 tie irrett.gatiaa f 
Salt Creek. Uy-umittg. t il fieldu 
te determine whether ka*e> weie 
ubtaired thnragh fraud, ar 1 
whether lease* gtaatrd have tend
ed t« create a inm iplp ta the rich 
land*, which adyuin the f ia a . i  
Tea put Dome Vases.

WASHINGTON, July J —ON: 
—Death* from autnuubile *- - 
■dent* eontiaue to isereay*. t! 
Commene Department a ro ew i 
(-da. Kef the year trAutg Jut 
1C. 1P18 were kilhd in 77 rvpe 
.•rotative cilie*. a* compared t 
U P * tn tie cwrrriponding perk «t itc« n.

( leaned And l‘re*>ed

l-adirs R r e « «  A»» I - » *
LOS ANGLES. CAL.- June, JR 

Iv-t in the reidkt of th* Irdp 
ui Valley ‘ desieyt. L t t l i ig  th

fer our celery In advance --f it* ac- 
(Tual pewdactmaT It u op to thu 
j gr.uer* of Kemmole County t » an 
| »e*r tnu qjeotK’B.

The Order of The Beautiful Mar
red ep>c*i foreignen.

Recurrence Of Saflrfitog 
The rvxxrrrace thi* year of the 

Taeniae nitfmcg, ruMvIitg *n 
i o n *  acctkma the sevent) o f the 

-•aei etgh year* ago. brought 
aUmt the reVam of Baker form 
f’rkirg Uaiversrty la brer that W 
might become gereraj secretary of 
th* Nalecua] Committee. Chjiia 
»> " «* •  Belief. Recently he 
Hai been busily occupied in hi* re* 
dutim. II* spent several week* in 
New York aad ha* travelled acre*, 

1 ‘ k* country. maWtg adders .*# la 
behalf of rel-ef for the Chinese

cocid devwLp the same per capita’ 
exauumptica ef c* iriy in New York 
that w* now hpve ta Sanford ant 
a few other places whet* celery i» 
known, we could dispose'of Sew in- 
cdo County's eatirv crop la that owe 
rip . Sorb aa tar reuse la dew and. 
however run ouly hi developed by 
aa edoroCioeal campaign rxt*»4:ng 
over a eemtideralle ywfvod of time 
It ran te dm* ‘f  we have tbe vv. r 
thi energy ar*! the will ta »ee t 
tpbagk.
/  During the port aix a rn ili, the 
UuesUou that will U  upprrmcwl is 
the celery grower*' Bund u. what 
are tho prospost* for next ieaar.’i  
market. Without attempting to Vw 
a prnrket. he writer fool* psatitiod 
from past experience la predrt'-ag 
that If the astar.paUd im-ceasu ia 
celery product sou occur* witV-ut 
a cormpondlag tacrea** (n tom-, 
ruxmor demaad. wo can look for • 
very low aveeugr urkrt. Are ne 
gwvog to yrjut fw* the verdict or 
shall we aiail uwrurire* of thi* op
portunity ta lay tho f  rondo turn fog 
a atas* mt increasing tho demand

(KM) LATE TO CLkSSIFu

Sanford SteYo u n g  m a s  wanud— I m m i
>-d* work in aftcrrjr.ru. Po

ti a offers a spieadid opjK-rtu*a; Presscry
10k |*almcUo A « « .  

1‘hooc 9108

for deV*lot>crwsn and adratc-eraoi 
hai*ry very im*D to start. 1’ref- 
ytAing awn thill ruing to u p  
See Mr. Lewi* at Tho Herald aft
$ ! k. M.

• Lock Arbor
The place to luild your home

De Forest Saiford Realty Co
fightingoquipmint torouform wH‘ 
inp*tr*i*cnti of Natnoia Boalrd of 
F»fe L'aderwni.rs plar.Ard L fv .

aF m « are rb s te c  to pvt a
kevdge Hrnrnevm in I s ) ^ -

t  dense Ik y  why nut call up 
p/i.t cd {utn-giii to Ami )< s ' 
you» in*.tatumt taiir s irwy 

Anverwan ik e ii miA i i  Or ti you 
hkySiac, ymt m u . that it to i  
putCKOic Imibrca.

Aa torn si jir ji r x i t i  rwtec tbe 
ruoc.l U » -  l-f.x - I . ’. - the If 
i f  poor intercept by presect-ag l»b- 
tety cap* d  f-pci to cwh Ilai* 
the lot" - i  u lore* pil pe- ^r«ud 
■rt.h crepe paper •iicamrr* of red. 
■kite aad Use. each with s email 
tn rr ia *  ikcU  rd pi per glpcd m  
Ihe eud. Over tly* dmvwtri m l 
nindow* pipe# p|w.strra-neva vmih

JACKSONVILLE—Swift awl
Company to erect ISd,0(*' refin 
erT building on lit* of old FUr 
WU Cutton Oil Cumpury’a pUa 
set Dmats Ftrsot.

Fa LMETTU—Ron Oil fW  
rrvxijng new filling lU tw  
*wew*r of Lnmou Afeaae 
Myrtle Htnet

A  New, Field 
R a d io l^ H joyment

n io i t T  WAVB  
5  merit. Hun- 
t convention with- 

adapter brings in 
\ 'ork and Fittsburgk 
siort wave atations 
*>rld. Works on any 

set, either battery «r electiic.

Announcing .The Opening Of The

RIGHTWAY GARAG
ratfkjf — bet C a iu ilf, I c  ip* 
I .earth of laly A u rveinn  hp 
hid' a day lor math red i «  he «* 
f ride act. A tempi mg in'vs w.iS 
rcope| for eight u |W (otlowwig.

ADAPTERram* and uac taerth iri-pjos ult 
*M rod  Add syrup I ' . o  h»H a 
,r wdet two ran ml crashed y awapfd* 
and when K kcgmi ta set add th* 
f-wrztudc from the hall cam and oa* 
'» ?  o' meuced corded beet* Mold 
•  »»dit«dnal u d d i Serve od let
tuce with mayueiaaiM- garw>*h*d 
wkh tier shirkd-shaped *Ves cd 
been

CAsrvy Tarts: law *cs3aped tti*  
t>d» with pastry Itttm  <*e i^ i -  
key In ■ rsa o< red part dberrws aad 
»®«d Ihe •*»**. |»1 leo-lhrdi toy 
• d "  t* a thick tyrap. add the cWr - 
rw* aad ra k  until glased. Dr*n 
»•* ar aaf ro -l ihe cberrvev thru 
divide tkna among the tan sbeCx 
Mm our Tall ictiyao* corntucck 
with out. teaipa:-. cold water aad

Elk Bids—Oak Ave-^Between 2nd and 3rd SL 
Phones 41 and 829

ALL WORKFUt CmmfAti Cue hemd ■  cug- 
lourth inch sbeet and thru rut m 
nklowcs- Se »«o  cream cheese well 
aad U M tn  with cream if eecrsrury 
S-tute the dag* to butter until the* 
ar« a g M ’t  hrouu, thru ip n d  
theta with the three* ex crew Here 
hut m thr coruer where tbr drlf.it 
lay aacrow itrpi uf pimut im cm 
the ghrrwe to r rgn rtt  itr:,*r* Pit 
*peck» of the ckccsc uc thr 'e 'd  Lx

dong under personal t t ip tn it im  o f 
our expert machinist and mrrhaJtic. 

IL  R. WUliw
Repairing on all makes of 

CARS

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated
R. WILLIS —  W- R WILLIAMS

»-'UW' ■* a J * -----X*CU« -PtPpfcUtprs 3 „u j. * xuv v ■:CAtr t ^ '

(TfHI i.aTf. to cukssirn

m
r-’ IIED AI'AKTMENT 1
107 K. Mh FL Four t-d  
ILL —  \l

A  Patriotic 1Party On T tie FourthN

Ji
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’F 7* J4'1
AD5 SOLVE ALL WANTS

Jkm

collector

tn

J—Hflp

WANTED— 
Ell WHO 

DlfTATIOL 
1T.B1KSCF. 
THAN
TIOS ^ORKj
FULLV TC
a n d  s a l a i
PLY TO S I

(Fem ale) ift_H oo*e*  for Rent

BOOKKF.EP- 
TAKK SOME 

INC EX 
ESSENTIAL 

AND DICTA- 
REPLY STATE 
EXPERIENCE 

DESIRED. RE- 
CARE JTERALD.

iw  7— Situation Wanted

,75375

representative 
with rate*

i will 
Information-

win waist 
r want ad 

'effect! ra.

WANT TW ( or Dire* hours 
work dx&t either b©okk*«|v 

ieg or stenoi nphk. Legal *V  
perienre and ' rj f»*t. Hare type
writer at boa r Must hare wort. 
"Stem* * carrf IrraLd

l M J u

POR SALE—I  gallon milk row, 
very g-?ntlrj\ fine family cow. 

M. C. CamiP' with Bauman 
Bros. Phene

MUCK In any quantity. Enquire 
at store cvraer 13th. Street amt 

French Arenue or phono » t

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Na 
k-ubt there are several pieces of 
tUeardni furniture in year home 
Lai are no Ion par of raluo to ym  
—turn them Into rash . . .  a H«P* 
aid Classified Ad will put yoar 
message before thousand* of read
er*. Call 141 today.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—AR 
antique. Potted palma SaM 

Brans* Electric light f lr ta ta  
V07—W Hughey, phone 711—W.

POTATOES DELIVERED fl.00 
A BUSH Et/—These are "cull*" 

too unsl to ship; mors trouble to 
prepare for rooking, but just as 
good to eat. Telephone 771.

COW. GIVI 
milk., 

tyre, W.

four gallons of
00. K. It. Mein-

E for leaa 
iriff Fumi- 
Fla. 13 E.

-We git* =* 
let absolutely 

bey porchaso of 
Ith is nsoath. Cll- 

jtura Co- O  F. 
Fla.

Advertising wtl
|r pwstneaa at m i  
(id  Waat Ad* each 

ids of people— 
|ait and wateh f » ‘ 

page— poopW who 
opportunities am. 

fch'ant Ad^psrr l* " '

Eg* will prodoco id-
[that is surprising! • 

service.

27— Money To Loon
ON WHITE or colored property. 

B. W. Herndon lot E. 2nd TL

(L e fn ) Notice*)

to*' TOO f  
Furniture 
Orlando.

TO CUT Y< 
Barber 

lion and l i ^

RE from 
ruck right 
rt-McCriff 

rrh 9t

I t — A|

FURNISH! 
con venire

Fifth and I *tto.

FURNISH!
menu lii

it  For Rent

APARTMENT. 
First floor.

i*  t »i »: n n c r i T  to t « t
T U K V T t .T H lS U  J l l i lt  IS I. I IN - 
C l t T i  IS SM I i*v>n s r .w iv o iv :  
r o t  STS i a T stv: o p  rt-O M His. 
is  i N t s r m i

BANK OK V IN T E R  I SItK. (a  cer- 
pnratloal IVmplalntnl

r n s s v  MooKom. and o t.
H ta iK K R  his mfr, h » « r «M * n i 

r u s r . i  i . o n  h i  o r  a n a i t i i t  
S o T It »: n r  s s m  s s  s s L K
Not lee la berebr * is*n  that an* 

4er s*4 b» vlr-oe e l a I W w  •
I he above entltl.4 M > »  na l i e
?«m  Oar <>t Juan. A. t> t i l l .  L •• 
ft rectal Heater In iS a ia te r r  m 
M ><ta>. |he alsta Oaf af Annual 
A t>. I SIS, the tan - In lw  a Hale 
1ST af tala court aaO a to es l 
H a lo  liar. In rroat of the t'uurt 
llnuac at tUnfarO. A - a la e l f  t'nant. 
I>. t l . r l ia  M il a ff.r  1+4 aala In 
Ik . M ik . l l  Wl.tJ-r r r • aah Oarlnj 
tae I a n )  tinura a f aala, taa lallaw* 
li.c fteacrlbnO lanO. alliaaleO. If Inn 
i M  ba la i In l i e  ,C i nit  nf S » » I -  
nula aaO Plata of . I'lorMo. mnra 
tw rtlruU rt) OcarrtlcO aa fallows, 
la  a l l :

* IWalanlnc at a i » ln l  flea Son- 
OraO m anly .411 l i l l l  feel Kaal nf 
Iba Northwest cwrr *r » f  fba SS'aw

Home Runs
• .

’ Famous lutll pUffcrs havw won /more papuUrlty. 

through home run.* than in any other phase of Ameri

ca'a National Sport. The dope generally favors the team 

having the moat playem tQ come uafelv in home.

Likewise ad messages in the Sanford Herald gain 

more reader attention beciuse of the well-known fact 

that aftetnoon newspapers »re safely delivered to or 

Ultimately rehch the home and th* several members of 

each family. \

Baseball stars and Sanford Herald ads are noted for 

apee«d and.action. Score a hit by railing MS for an ad-
■i

taker. *  * • di n u k »

I
>*"-•* -e

HERALD
H erald Clara! fled

-Oet
RESULTS

GERMANS &¥W)\Louisiana Legislators Defy 
BUILDING GREAT!. GooernbrByAdjoamingTo 
OCEAN AIRCRAFT- AttendDem

. WOMAN’S PART IN DEMOCRATS QUIT
HOUSTON ELATED‘"'WORLD’S WORK IS 

SHOWN IN P A R IS
I'lace la In Home Seems To 

Be Opinion Of Majority 
Of Frenchmen; Duty In To 
Make The Home Beautiful

OVER SITUATION
Clear Out Of Foment fortuity 

I-nokiitg A Isil HnpplerThun 
When Thev landed Week Ago 
To BeginTheirTediouNTaNk

PARIS, July 5. — (I  NS I — 
.That th# FmnCH waman is hr! 

worst rnrmy in the struggle tor 
the vnt*„is oner m»ra being prov

GARAGE
I n .

apart*

holf (W H » . « f  ta . — uth half i * H »  by a  questionnaire In “ U
of «hs N orth *.M  t u n w  l N S )  * f  I, T V . m Btorltv o f  the
iu . i i . s f ig h t  i l l .  I  fras*. Tn r B U jo r lty  o f  tna
T s » i ] - « w  silk  south. I ta tig* woman who hava 'g iv e n  th irr
Thirty i la )  Ka*l, nia fU » l  a ls ly - tk - i  i o t . a  l i t !  f* * t ; S. ith alt hundr.J upinlun on th* *Ubj.<rt 

---- [ . is t f  t lM I  f « t . P  . « . »  Waal Sin- j plainly lha| thr world  u f P<

«t- J V i i f t a M r  r r r ^ z ^ r i  I m t.pt
de- laaa I “ Down with Votra for W.

touring car
from  in fron t j caster to 

H otel Saturday 
le ft fron t 
rt has E. J. 

in back o f 
is now. bot*i 

bant. Lirsm *. 
m otor number
o f  fo r  re- 
armation Wad 
convict too o f  
J. Frrcman. 

foot F irst StreaL

TRY TlllSL you hava an apart- 
nwat to P giro compUte 

ClaMiflad ad.
lh e r » it  to b# toM jo ff tbm H~uiH Iwi f̂ (PM. I •$ N>tt

A l > »  U e f l iE l t f  at lh# Rdrffc
• m l rorntr « (  !!»• Wept U l (  fW *4 )
HUfe M f i i  ■ ■ —  —I p V

•men
Writes Ma.lam. Chtappc, wife of 
tho w.l!-known Perfect of Police

will find it much r" *  I "• think Woman Suffrage would
tenant. Call 1U.[ ' *S ’ “ » -

FOP. KILN! 
»ge

vent. nee*.

FURNISH 
both. 

Phone 1«>R

I i  room gar- 
modern con-

1307.

ford and Raak 
leather travel- 

return aamo
lid.

Graham truck*. 
aC rhoao V

Auto

7I0-W

I ARM ON
Ga.

Pkoca in .

rice

MODERN f i  
Frigid* in  

then: G*rag: 
hood: rent 
Apaitmeata, I 
Rayer.

THRASHER.
.. ducod ratal
ILUfJ.
LEPFLERj 

ishod. a 
tractive 
Magnolia.

Small

lh lluc
FURNISHI 

Lante,
IJu.00 pi
or UR

ig£U Laurel Ava.

apartments, 
r steel kit 

rlUnt neigkhar- 
Jensonable. Park

or Phone . 17.

Signs of all kind*. 
A  Wall Paper

PAINTS

Flat Wa« 
Jeaoo. plastic* 
Plaque*. 8a 

Paper Co. G. U.
“  rim  st.

af aU
C. B

SHOP 
: thing Is

dlT.W. 9

rLENTS Be- 
Park. Phoaa

CENTS: fum- 
garag*. At* 

Apply IN

c*n at.

* Han 
I .hath. 
UA W

rk or month 
apartment on 
Garre. Cara-

, , ,  Tewaship i w .m y-on • j be the ruination of French family 
I I I )  a»u lk. I l s c f i  Th ins 1*401 I l f )
• un W»»l •Itiy-.even 1ST) feal.l —..i. U
( » . « )  f » e i .  ih#t.<»  i.a .i s n t i  - she w ife  w n » must wvira to
••Tea 1*7) f..»: Iheace Nersh »i*I kiwp the put bulling ia already suf

ficiently separated front her family
f o l ;  I he are North * it  

huo4rM  .is ly  |Sta) . l* » l  l »  point 
- I  hoglaalog. i.-Tlalalna uo* ( I  I 
here asore or I r o  **

Teems e*»h  I sr. la  pay
for Or.4

t X o j n  r  i u i t m :
- Upoelal Hosier

V A N * AONfcW,
H A R T  arte St HW WIT,

W la ler I'srk. I U-iMt 
Soliellsra nf Com pin I Boat.

FOB B!
trl

water ft 
Mrs. Mefffr 111 

426 '
----K

FOUB t o l l  
Baa Laafel

Ms W or I-

hooae, aefee 
chicken yank 

loqth. 
Ava.

th. Call

RENtww

'OLD 
WALL PAINT 

AMD BET- 
INFOB-

». We are 
Cal log.

i i lW  Roof Ee- 
lUUd skiagtee

■ _______ Oak H i* n a i£ _  a s _

ACBEACI 
fee

•Sea ,  . .

- • £
rhkkesa Oli 
for ID »  P at 

a A Asa 
*oal hk

rw
■i-ix>tgj

IT

mi^h

EDITORS BEATEN 
FOR OFFICES BY 
INDIANA VOTERS

as

Four JourtMliatN Defeated 
In Indiana Gubernatorial 
Harr; Editors Said To Be 
Too Slow For I'olltidaita

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind!. June P* 
—< I NS»— Should a newpaper ed
itor enter polities t

That la the question four In
diana editor* are cogitating fol
lowing thier r-eent defeat* In en 
deavuring to be Governor of In* 
diena.

Jouma!>«m entered the politieal 
field with a v.ngetuier during the 
recent primary in Indiana, hut em
erged without -mere**. F rode nr k 
landis. lA>r.g* .sport editor, nearly 
landtlid into the Republican nwtni 
i.atioe. but the politiran* rallied 
against him and nominated another 
Thomas It. Adam*, crusading Vhr 
i.nnei, I mi., publisher acvfwd third 
to the second of l^padi* la the pri
mary and also lost out.

U rasm ls Also
In the Democratic race. Samuel 

B Well*. ScotUburg editor, and 
George R. Dale, editor of the Mun
tie Democrat, wire also ran*.

Although four out of IP aspir
ant* ware from the journalistic 
ranks, aooa was sudrVaaiui, ^  

Dais, la a recent *ditotal, ea* 
plained as follows: ,  I > 
plained the defeat of the Niters.

“The people Uke U  read mar aew- 
papers and lake ewr adeiee la the 
matter ot voting for raaidatrs a* 
long as we da not advice them to 
veto fer ewnwlvea. They draw the 
line at the prvpoeterosH art of e f
frontery.

“ The newspaperman who takes 
hu job seriously haa- plenty of 
work to do without being bothered 
by the /—pvasibilittee of office 
boldiag. The way to get along In 
politics is to ha a good fallow with 
Ue body, pat yuur conscience la 
epU storage antil th* vote* are 
counted and thpc put it to work nr 
Mat# it aa Icg.Jnet na puM»r # * -

»  -" I k s i-d.
apt GIL T A IX A llia tE E  - A M t W  War-
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Part

by her daily occupations withiut 
having political meetings and co* 
elelies to attand.

“ And among* the more intelli- 
get classes, there are enuugh 
conjugal, trouble*, more or ieaa 
serious, without adding those which 
could vary easily aria* from dif
ferences In polities! views 

“Certainly, women are more 
com patent than men In solving 
certain social problems, turh aa 
the education of children, childrens* 
courts and prohibition, etc., but 
every woman can exert her Influ
ence in the most sffiratlous man* 
ncr without going to th* poll*Wo
man's place i* In tho home, as 
much today aa in th* time of our 
great grandmother*. 1 admit that 
an unmarried Woman might occupy 
herself with'such question*, but in 

I this case sh« should never marry—

I French writer: does not want to 
Madam# Rarbilde. celebrated 

J vote borawao It would bo “ a big 
[ nuisance" and ah* prefers to spend 
I her lime doing other thing*. Hut 
she **o* no ineonrienr* for others 
of her sex to go tothe poll* If they 
feel like it end wishes that a few 
•mart women would cieaa out th* 
Houee of Representative** and Hen 
ate in Franco. She does not know 
much about feminism and acknowl
edge* it.

In all. only some 300,000 French 
wcuden are consorted wltk organi
sations formed to fight for the 
vote or actively supporting the 
measure which la awaiting tho ap- 
prvhulion of the Senate.

H A U 8 T O N . Tee., June SO. 
cleared

rate feet etf wo# 
-urUg ^  fc
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Application of the proverb “ Peo
ple who live hi glass house* should 
not throw ■tosea" may save the 
league of Nation* the troubl e! 
•  now investigation.

Os the see nf the Jans see*loo 
of ths Lsagv a Council “ Parts 
So In " revealed that Pgria Is, sir 
!unity surrounded by tank* of 
phosgene gas, th* asphyxiant that 
caused I I  daatha tote Germany's 
adherence loth* Treaty • f  Vsraail 
Ins.

With the assurance that a repe
tition af the Hamburg catastrophe 
W well nigh iesposihlo In 
Iterte th* newspaper said Uv 
phosgene gas plays a fundamental 
tola in the dye. drag and perfum
ery i dost n««.

Franca has boon wplrhfuUy wail 
kng official German reaction to the 
Hamburg explosion The l*#gi 
Will bo asked to investigate th* 
storing of poison gas in Germany 
if author Kir* there do not m i l  a 

In qu irya  tpuknsoM 
informed th«

—tINtii The Dvmix ra's 
out of llquston today a lot Hap 
pier than they thought they rnuld 
be when they came heeoi— --------

Above all the controversy over 
tho prohibition plank In th* plat
form, sb.iv* all the warfare that 
waged over randidariei, the .fact 
that party leader* rhnse to dwell 
upon was that Governor Al Smith 
and Henator Joseph T. Hobisuon 
had both been nominated on the 
first ballot; that for th* first time 
tjn.-* 1KKJ a Democratic National 
U-oti vent Ion !V»I mlopled a plat
form without -a minority report 
having been submitted; and that 
for the first time in years the 
party candidate has been numi- 
r uled without a serious Hft In thy 
party. -

They be I is vw that <*ll of this 
augurs well for success this fall. 
November, of course, will tell 
whether those hopes are justi 
fled. Meanwhile the Democrats are 
happy -that is, all ear* the ex
treme outer fringe of th# party 
are happy. But a* to that, the 
party leader, fell back upon til* 
paraphrase of an ancient politi
cal * llom:

"You can plea** sum* of th* 
people some of the time, but you 
can t plena* all of thq people •!> 
of Die time." . ,
. The principal controversy about 

lno whole convention cente'nd to
day over whether the party had 
gone wet or dry in It* platform. The 
platform declaration on prohibi
tion was Use than UN) word*, yet 
today, there were 'scarcely less 
than 100 different interpretations 
a* to It* ultimate eff Jet and mean
ing.

Tho plank criticised the Bepubli 
cans fer not enforcing the prohi
bitory laws in its first paragraph, 
and ..ns lud.J bv pledging sons, 
neoa of the party to “a* honest 
effort to enforce the eighth amend 
merit and all other provisions of 
th* federal constitution and sll 
law* enacted pursuant thereto.'

This was entirety satisfactory 
to the radical dry's, including such 
outstanding officials of the Aati 
he toon League a* Bubop James 
Cannon. Jr., who arms her* to link 
after just such matters 
That h, It wae pleasing t* 
until Governor Smith accepted the 
blent announcement that, white to 
stood fer law enforcement 
would housefly fry to eefurve th* 
prohibitory law*, he - nfvertheleea 
believed them wrong and ho pod I *
• voles aaiwething better than the 
present system, which be said, “ id 
entirely unsatisfactory to th* 
groat mass o f  peel*.'"

It wae after reviewing this state, 
a n l  of Governor Itmithe that E 
InvU McBride, general supert • 
tendent of the Aatl-Xaioua Leago*, 
declared

“Governor Smith aasumva the 
•cadetship in the wet program to 
modify the prohibition law*, and 
it is n challenge to constitutional

at the Foreign Otfkm I 
J a te rsM W  N e j*^

mate’y could Genoa

MAYO—Mam Bice*! undergo
ing eltenaita improvements.

contented |h#t 
against the us* of pho* 

tor idustiy 
• /ho fact M 

logiti- also 1* needed fur the peaceful pur

I ‘ iuit To llu ve Flm t Tran.o- 
A lluntlc I W i t f i r  l.flu- 
Tn AmrricB-. H u rr* Thrrw 
Huge I'lanrw ItraHy Soon

BEBLIN. July- L--<INK )-r 
Wlth one airship and two giant 

hydroplanes vrhnluted to mah* 
maiden trip* within ths next few 
months, Germany hopri to be near
er to the realisation of a Iran*- 
Atlantic pa.senger.service between 
Europe and America than any 
uther nation in the world.

At thr Zeppelin Works at +*ried 
rkhshafen on lake of Constance 
Germany's new giant airship, the 
"Count Zeppelin" U already being 
assembled and will make its fn 't 
flight over Germany and port ->f 
Central Euorpe In ths beginning nf 
August Thka -airship with I0&-
000 ruble meters rapacity is^py one 
half larger than the “ l^vsAngeles” 
and ten time* as targe na the Ital
ian airship “ Italia" lost with Gen* 
eral Nobile and his rrew in' 'the 
vast region* of the Artie. It will 
not us* gasoline a* fust hut a new 
ly discovered ga# nf almost the 
tame specific weight M air.

This fuel will considerably In
crease the cruising radius of thr 
ship, which will he able to fly 4,- 
500 miles without stopping.

Hpaaisb Company J 
According to cnntravU already 

j concluded this new Germ.vy airship 
I will Iw leased lo th* “ Colon" a 
I XpanUh Aji Traffic Co., after th« 
j Zfppelin has proved its absidiit# ir 
' liability In varioue Traneenntl- 
nental flights. Th* "Colon" In
tends to establish a regular pass- 
enger and freight sernc* between 
! êv|ll* a tv! Iluenns Aires with 
this airship.

Just opposite Frir<iriehshafen, In 
Altenrhine, on the Swiss side uf 
Imke CopsUace. hrvweaos. a-aael- 
ous competitor t« the “Count Zep 
p«lin" in the forthcoming tranv 
atlantie air vervh# |v Iwing "burn' 
In a monster hydroplane now wear 
Ing completion al ill* Ihirn 
plan* Work., the sister q/gnnlta 
lion of the Zeppelin Works;

This plane, which promises to bi
lk* biggest plane in the world fur 
a long time. Is built with a sprs-lal 
view to its us* in trans atlantic 
flight?. Although siliitest secrecy 
Is maintained by the Dornter works 
u- I I layout and iletslle. u ,
learned that this new giant pline 
Brill carry 2S to do p«ri»*iig*ra and 
•  rrew of captain, two pilots, two 
mechanic* and our radio nperat >r 
in addition to ronvlib ruble amounts 
of frteght and mail.

In lU appearance >ho new D»r 
nier “ D.i X" as It l« railed now. re 
•emblvs tlie famous Dornler Whale 
ard Huper Whale hydroplane* used 
by Amundsen In his North Polar 
(lights and now also successfully 
flown by the"Deutsche Luflhana/ 
th German Air Traffic Corpora*  ̂
tion ■

The “ Do X" wil he propelled by 
no Ira than IWelv* motors, <1 on 
each wing, with a total of 4.000 
HI*. Thr puwer plant of th* new 
Durnier -plan* will thus surpass 
that of the "Count Zeppelin" by 
more than on* half!

Ila ilt l ike Host
' Like the Durnier What* plan**, 

the new "Do X" has no special 
pontoons, Instead the craft's body 
is built like a huge bust lo ksr|i 
the plan* afloat. It Is made oo 
strong that Its builders believe it 
will be able to withstand the 
■tress of even the stormiest •***. 
making emergency landings on mid 
Ocean possible.
. Th* total ,w|ng Spread of the 

“ Do X" L  70 meters , Th# hugs 
fuel.tank# will b* beurnd within
1 fie hollow wings. Share I* ample 
room therefor* In th* plane'# body 
for about IM  passenger*, although 
on long distance# th# number i# to 
be rut down to XS or JO. A# a 
further eonretolon to lb* "Hafsty 
first" ml*, the plane can remain In 
tha air *v«n when 4 of it# IS mo
tor* should lor com# disabled.

Another giant hydroplaoe, .kl#o 
Intended -for us*, in lraix#.«tlat'Ur 
passenger service, ha* been under 
rw'mtnirtioii at the Kuhtbach Air. 
plane Works In tftaaken n*or Ber
lin for almost a year. This plane i# 
'a br ready by tha cad of this 
toonth. and will be then transpor
t'd tv Waive mu# nde (Baltic Seal 
to* Its ftrot practical tests, because 
ths many lgh»* in th* vicinity of 
Ik rlin are enLirsJy too small for a 
start of this sir—and sea monster, 
The first starts is for July I I  

This Rohrbarh plan* is propelled 
by three Ill-cylinder motors tlavsl- 
oping a total of J.4M IIP. Like the 
Dornler plane, it is a monoplane 
with a boat shape body Haling *41 
rectiy on th* water. It wil b* Ti 
meters Ibng and nine meters high 
and Its «**• weight without rrew 
and fuel will amount to I7JM kilo, 
grams. It# total wiog spread ta 37 
meters and the plana wil carry
twelve passengers.

41  ■ 4r ■ ■ ■
WATIKTQWN East t Coaat 

Lumber Co. rasumte opefaDtoi of 
mam of tww •all* at

BATON ROUGE. U ., July 3. 
*-_(!NHI—Defying Governor Huey 
P. Long, 47 members of the !s«ul«- 
larva house of representatives 
and roust nf the etate senators 
were In Houston today attending 
the* IVmocratie national conven 
lion instead of remaining In ses
sion lo attend lo Important htisl- 
ness, as was requested hyt th* 
governor,

Th* legislator* left here at aiy 
early hour this morning and after 
attending today*# session, are ex
pected to return here tomorrow.

Gov. l,nng requested the legis
lature not to attend the convention

in view of the fact that it Would 
adjourn' July II and much impor
tant liuslnesa remains to be dealt 
with beforo that time. It# said 
they ahindi! day in the vtsto an>l 
nut go on a pleasure trip at such a 
time.

Many members resented this, 
however. They said they w«r*c; 
l aying their own farr#^ and *X—-  
pensra for the trip and no *ono 
could stop them.
. Effort: wer* mail* tn hold meet
ing* of eomniittee* with memberi
oho did not go hut there was tv- 
session of either the house si 
senate today.

BEST AMERICAN 
LEAGUE PLAYER 
HARD TO ELECT
Sport Wriltnt Of ( ’ouptry 

To ll.-tve Much Trouble In 
Making Selection For I92S; 
( ‘hirago WantM Ted Lyon»

CHICAGO, July 2.—tlNB )—
That bujinrs* of salectlng Jjte !•« 
aroatest living Americans, which 
has torn apart - many a family, 
high school and college, may ho 
likened unto the rutting of a vary 
minor Gordian knot compared to 
the ts'k confronting eight Brail- 
known base-ball writers.

These eight writers, selected to 
name the most valuable player in 
the American hasehall It ague for 
the lt'2* season, will make ^ e lr  
report a few days after the 
VViirM j«eilfc» ia— October. This 
season’s swprd, in addition to a 
souvenir diploma, will carry a 
cash priie of 11.900.
" l*l*>lri*-~qianatf*r-> and player* 
who iyrte revived th* award pro- 

y will noU by eligible fur 
this season's selection. Thl* rule 
eliminates sunie uf Iho outstand
ing star* of ill* league.

Past Awards
•"tjeorgp suirr, Xt Louis llrown, 
I'.rJJ.

Babe Ruth, New York Yankees,
11133,

Walter Jultnsan, _ Washington,
Hill.. •
. Roger Peekinpaugh, Washing
ton. 11123.
. Georg* Burn*. Cleveland. I Mil.

Lou Gehrig, New York Yankees
I VET,

In addition to the shove win-, 
neu of the award. Ty Cobb, Tris 
Sneaker ami Eddie Collin* hava 
alio rae-lvod th* honor. A l
though Xlsler waa the first player 
selected by th# coinniisslun, two 
Fean ago th* select Iona were 
made retro-active to include Cobb, 
Speaker and Collins who had 
been selected unvfflcslly as the 
most vslusbl*. players in past 
years for # price offered by an 
American automobile manufactur
er.

The award D intended, the com* 
mission haa announced, to go to 
the player must valuable to his 
team during the season, regard- 
1*** * f whether that team won 
the league Hag.

Decision to announce tha award 
after th* playing of the world's

pluysr
rorid'e

series each fall was mode' foiling 
the furora created In IW3 nfter 
Prckln|>ough was ns me. I The' 
Washington player mad* nine er
rors in th* Washington-Pitta* 
burgh world's aeries that rear 
and the rritica charged hi* select. 
Ion as the most valuable Ameri
can league player had .-“famed 
his head." The sports writer* 
who named INeklnpaugh wer* 
also warmly “ raxted" by the 
fans, who charged no pt 
making ao many error* in 
•cries should hsv* attracted th* 
i-iimmisalon'a eye.

Chicago's ITnpe
t'hicsgo Itasehall fans are hoping 
the selectors this year will turn 
to Ted Lyons, th# whits sax 
pitcher. Unfortunately Lyons, 
formerly the see nf the Coiniakef 
outfit, ha* had a rather poor 
start thia season. Ila ha* a 
chance, however, to redeem him- 
■elf In ths point of wining games 
before thav season la ended ami ' 
other qualities he possesses for 
the selection, such as co-operation. 
Inspirarinn to his lenmmalea and 
popularity with both playem and 
fan* remain lh«* same as In’ farm.
*r seasons.

Ed Bang of the Cleveland News 
Is the new mnmbeer of tha award
ing body. Other*, serving in past 
seasons, aro Harry Nelly af th* 
Chicago American; Paul Shannon 
of th# Boston l*o*t; Harry Q. Hal. 
singer nf the Detroit News; Wil
liam IL Hanna uf the New York 
Hnrald-Triliun*; James C. Isamin-

rr of thy Phllo<iel|.hia Inquirer;
Fsi Wray, St. Louis Post-Ilia- 

patch and Denman Thompson. 
Washington Htar.

Deng succeeds Henry P. Ed-.'- 
wards, wha ha* bran named man
ager of the American league 
service bureau.

Belgium Library
Center Of Storm

LOUVAIN, RciKUtm. June 24.-♦ 
(IN S ),-A  heavy police guard wav 
stationed today about the New 
laiuvau Library to prevent recur 
ronre of tho rioting that has brok
en nut u|M»n several occasion# rs- 
rently over the Inscription to be 
placed upon the haRuny. Th# fur- 
linn ltd by Alvhltr.l Whitney 
Warren insist that th* origin*!
insert pi inn in* lllitolLd. The ..||
position is led |,t MunsigM
l-»d»u»r. Th} Insvilption;*

JACKSONVILLE.
lake lielng cuaslruetsd 
prison farm f..r .tat* 
try purpose*.

' .city 
hatch-
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Business Directory

GIFTS

p a b Ih ik n n k  TUT

GIFT SHOP 
Ro>im Number 40

JOB PRINTING

HANFUHD PRINTING CO. 
Fine Job PHating 
McLandvr A road*

•*TRANSKEK-

e r ry  t k a n h f e r  a  -storage tv ,
* Hauling, Crating. Hhipplng, HiJo 
Track Facllitiea. Phono StM, SM 

Maple. Ralph

Baltvrtm

m m :
llaff-Moc Battery Co. 
inYFasl 2nd. Htrral.

HEMSTITCHING

Blnger Sewing Machine Shop
Mac hints Hold, Rented, Exchange l  

* Easy Payments
Phone SO North Path, Valdes Bldg.

Furniture -=}
WE BUY or trade la need furah 

ture. Wagner Furnlt.vre Co.

A«lo  Tor*

rfpKNCF.lt TOP SHOP. Curtain# 
CusbUin* and Beat Covering*.

raw-Jii *«“»• ^ - * '

Awnlngn

HEMIN'OLE AWNING SHOP. 
Awning*. Window shades. Tarpau 
Baa. Anything of Canvas. Mm Sod 

2nd. Street. Phono XL

&
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